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PROCLAMATION

Of the Resultof SpecialElec-

tron and Declaring the Prai-otrieD- og

Extermination Law
fo.kc JRrFqrte in Howard

T'rri35?SWEnOF TXAS r
County of Howard.
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September.1908, therewas held
Weco'din ihfcpu'reuanc 'to ur
ermade and passed on the

' If ay I Auput', 1908. for the
'C088 oti pnabUnS the free"

of HowardCounty, Texns,
' femiq9.whpiheror not the
'iWtfl ogBjilhall Jse extermina--
Jrtin saiicounty,and whereas

.JWthe ?Cdtmnf88!(Jnera,Court
8aid' Howard' Coanty, Texas,

Pnvened at th r?iirr hnimo tn
l?lsPrinK8, Texas,'in SDeoial

andil, aa oounty judge

&

'" owntydW in tire pres--

'Win

W id Commissioners'
canvaa th returnsof said

. atid
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that is Absolutely

Noiseless.

.Ey-eryrfnagazin-
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niigh LIass
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,&berea8,

ijjln.

did'in theirnreaenoe

sfd canvass

there
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Jt01 pwIH
votes
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in of extermination, 1000 organized. The
prairie posing

Now therefore, I, L. A. Dale,
judge of Howard County,

Texas, do hereby declare that
said election resulted in favor of
the extermination of prarieadogs
in .Howard, Countyr Texas, and
do byftuthority of law invested
inmeoy reasonof said

result said election, de-ola- re

the said law to now be in
foroe said county, and that the
penalty for its violation wUl

effective at the expiration
of twelve months from the issu-

anceof this proclamation.
Witnosa-m- y official, signature

and sealof office this the 2d day
of September,A. D. 1908.

seal 5. L. A. Dale,
CountyJudge,Howard County,

Texas. !

Report of Sweetwater Baptist
Association.

The SweetwaterBaptist Asso
ciation held its 34th annual ses

The

sentgood reports, someoi wieiui
exceptionally fine.

The association raised and ex-

pended its, field over $3,000

last year! were thirteen
churches into its

membershipand ovor addi-

tions by baptism, andabouW,000

ENTERPRISE--
. Jr . , ,&--- ---- ..;. v- - . , u

SlG SPRINGS, TEXAS,FRIDAY; OCTOBER 9, 1908.

WEAR THE RED CROSSSHOE

Now Walk!
Not pleasant, is it?
The sole of the ordinary shoe is as stiff, as unyielding

asaboard. ? ."

Every step yon take, your foot bends; tle sole of your
shoe bendsscar'eclyatall. The bal of your foot, bearing the
entire weight of your body, .rubs against the sole.

This rub, nib, rub is 'makes 3'our (eet ''draw'-burn- .
ache!0 s o

The Red CrossShoe
Bends yviih the foot

- follows its every movement, just as a glove" moves with the hand. It
' entirely preventsthe burning and drawihg J)ystifT soles. It
gives a'senseof ease,of freedom you can't conceive of unu'l you h:ve
worn it. "

Try the Red Crossbow, today. ,
Get styleand comfort ; get both.
We have it in all styles-r-Hig- h Shoes, $4 55; Oxfords,

msski asyif
I 1

(Tnte-tek-)

SrOKES-HUGE-S COMPANY
a3iigPlgliiKlliSli

favor oUbyietterfmuking,aboui ro-- 1 veterans oom-- j
doffs in'said cooniy. Iceived during the yeat. .said brigade havingf

county

de-

clared of

in
be-co-

received

caused

The fellowship was fine and namedmo commander,I now(Tex., who
the spirit sweet throughout, call meeting of the of
There thirteenchurcheslet- - fejhe brigade and all Confederate
tered out, and these with four
others organized the Big Springs
Baptist Association by adopting
the" cdhsTifuttoh ancTelecting Rev.
J. M. Reynolds moderator, Rev.
Wilsford of Gardon City,
Geo. W. Sherman corresponding
secretary,'and M. H. Morrison,
treasurer.

The new assobialion-- lauT out
its work for the year on basis
of $3,000, and electedRev. J. D.

Hull oj Ri8ingStarasmissionary.
Ie hasnot yet given his answer,

but is thoughthe will accept.
Everybody seemed to onjoy

associationvery much. The lo-

cal pulpits all filled by visit-

ing ministers Sunday, and the
peopltf-wer- o well 'pleased, so far
as roports go.

The Big 8prings Association!
'.! hold its next meeting with

sion in Big'Springs from October the sniem

nm

1 to 4. attendancewas un- - week in
usually all the churchesj DQrj 1009,

C

on
There

new
600

what

and

officers

clerk,

were

church in Howard
COunty tho'last

largo,
Soptem--

Meeting of ConfederateVete-
rans Called.

Pursuant to the action of u

meeting of Confederate.Vettrans
held atRotanSept'. 7, 1008,when

"the Central, West TexasInde-

pendent Brigade U. C V." was

A SPLENDID
hoe for cv.

try niinionc.
Red Cross Clnted

Kid Blucbcr with
PatentTic. U.

the
.1

the

as
a

were

a

will

Veteran3 living north and west
"of Ballingor in theStateof Texas,
at Sweetwater,Texas,on the 17th
day of October, 1908? to! eftect a
more permanent organization,
and for the transaction of any
otherbusiness that may properly
come before said moeting.

The peopleof Sweetwater will
ee "that the Veterans have a

pleasant time and cordially so-

licit one and all to attend.
W. T. HlGHTOWEil,

Commander West Texas lndo- -

endent Brigade, U. C. V.
weetwuter, Oct. 1, 1008.

Papers friendly to the veterans
pleasecopy. .

New Jail Recruits. --

Jno, Bonds and Clarence Ker-

en, 18 and 10 years old respec-
tively, ware placed in Jail Tfiurs-da- y

evoning on a charge of bur--

be intruders, were arrested
by.Deputy Sheriff B. Good
placed in both
formerly at Springs.
Stanton

&

A shoe that hasboth style and

, Comfort.

Ahoemade,in all colors

Styles with both plain
9-

; 0 wave' tops.

Always correct in style and al-

ways something new.

The shoe that is in

"itself.

&

The Honle of Ladies
Hoihe JournalPatterns

--
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cine for our citizens. Then the
J. C. Smith of Bipr SprincrH, truck farming distriot of Texafria

marketing a larger of any
string, of cattle he has on state. No more
pasture near "Wirtield, vas., onions than Big things

a native Texan, who ' are in We
in referring .to the great

variety of .resources tp be
found in stato. Mr.

was in the
part of the'slaje,hut the coun--

try settled up ne kept moving
west till he 'plains! just watah in Imvu
country, wheroa about
24 yearsago.
acre ranch
"The
they have
place," said

now than that
state

have

that
born

he'
He ownsa 30,000-i- n

Fecos county,
drove west till

the jumping off
Mr. "Wo

have taken our Inst and
can go ho further. 1 am
of my stato, and of her
laws. Wo produco' a wonderful
variety of crops and staplepro
ducts. This year our statewill

ovor 4,000,000 balesof cot
ton, jrhat millions of
dollars. And that but one of

tjiury. inu uouso01 tho money-makin- g- crops
was burglarized spmo time Wed-- tlmt wo have reca t,;0 Umtf8
nesday and a few articles j wh)n f UH0(i tn 8et( up
taken,but most of them were ,ttround tho coWon ginHi hundreds!

inesoooys were seen,of U)na ()f cotton80l.d that had
nearthe promises,were taken . hauled-ju- t. to rot. as it was

and
and

jail. live or
Big

Reporter.

represents

j'
worthless. tho cottonseed
product of the state at

1
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Talks Texas. J

produces
Texas.

is takes common
pride

Smith eastern
as

$'ow

to

other

tho largestrice plantations in the
and" the cane plantations

areequally .as important. While
we have",reduced the number of
cattle, we still raise more cattle
than any.statSin the And

struck the us hogs! Wo

settlers
ns

us
to

stand,
proud

native

is
gnmt

j
night pied

re- -

covered,
to

They
lived,

is

w

w

m
w

About

Texas.

halted

Smith.

'raise

J.uoiuu

valued

world,

Union.

made a start, and the Way the
hog supply is increasing is simp-
ly wonderful. Northern farmers
who have beenflocking into the
stuto during the past few years
have inaugnrated farming and
hog raisingand wo will show up
somebig records in the next few
yearsv The fact of the matter.is,
Texas is capable of supporting
half the population of the United
States. Our Jaws are good. No
man can voto in Texas who does
not pay taxes'-- Katifaas City
Drovers' Journal,Oct, 3.

Christian Meeting. '
Tho services conducted by H.

F. Oliver, Christian evangelist,
at tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, continues with good in-

terest. Tho meetingwill continue
indefinitely. Services every ev--

several million-dollar- s annually. enin& Pen ttt 7:45 P- - "? "
These seed furnish feecWor our next Sunday at 11 a, m.,'and at
cattle as well as food and medi--1 the regularhour Sundaynight.
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7 Daughtfcr fcf Eve. 0
The Irernattfmal fairs of the last

JO year bare usually hjh a woman'i
department, eft ba4 covered a field
reaching from patchwork to cnlpture,
Many writer have described the

exhibit, and have drawn wise
Inferences as to the tastes' of the fu-

ture noman. The Francc-nrlll-h ex-

hibition, hlch has been so successful
In London this summer, lias not only
bad a woman's section, but has had
numerous .entries by women In other
departments. A few pictures and
statues,some creditable achievements
In domestic arts, and a laiRe share In
the educational exhibits are, eall
noted by (he Keeker for signs of the
progress of women Hitt the most Mr
nlficant fnct of the exhibition to the
student of women's work Is not the
share ofwomen In It as exhibitors, but
t heir enthusiasm as visitors, and the
things which arouse that enthusiasm
The anxious critics of modern fem-

inine activity, who fear that woman
Is becoming unsexed by her opportuni-
ties, as well as the confident prophets
of her future advancement, may well
auk themselves,"What dofliodern wo-

men"care most to see?" Here are edu
catlonal sectionswhere by charts and
records and specimens the work of

--women teachersIs Illustrated? yonder
are large spaces given to Industrial
progress and to the qxhjbtts of art
which might weltapttracf tfje thou
ssnds'Jof young women studying art
la England and France). All thesesee--.

lions show a mere sprinkling of wo
men who are Interested In the "storyt
of the march of civilization. There Is
one place, however, statestheoYouth'sl
Companion, where one must go early
to find standing room; 16 Is the dls--.

play of, dresses! From the throng of
patient, waiting women about fho
gowns and blousesall .day lojig.-th- e

philosopher may learn something of
the sex, although It may not be easily
recorded in statistics. It Will be a
world-ol- truth sometimes obscured,
but never lost that the Daughters of
Eve It the most powerful feminine or-

ganization In human society, and that
when dross Is the question there Is no
disagreementamong thqm as to Its im-

portance, whatever they may think of
any phase of Its fashion.

Slimness or Plumpness.
In thesedays, when It Is considered

essentialfor women to he 'tall and

always compass Tt It should
please them to know bow an 'ancient
Spartan regarded corpulence. As
much attention was paid to rearing
men in Spartaas the cattledealers,In
modern countries pay to the breedfng
of cattle, and they took charge of
firmness and loosenessof men's flesh
and regulated the degree'of fatnessto
which It was lawful In a free state to
extend his body. Mr. Bruce In "Classic
and Historic Portraits," says those
who dared to grow too fat or too soft
for military exercise and tlto service

.'of Sparta were soundly whipped
larnuinnre was a crime, what was
good for tho Spartanswould be good
jor tne jjew York women, whom a
brilliant Frenchman has been writing
about rather too saucily. He says
they are much too fat, too well nour
ished, and would be all the better for
jess pampering. Overeating and elc-

.Yators.JieahInka,.are. responsible,for
those stout ladies who are forever
deploring their increasing bulk. As
this writer does not mention our Bos
ton fair ones,remarksthe Boston Her
aid, It la presumed te either did not
como here, or be .baa' found them as
buxom, with their contours as "loaf
to sight as.those In New York. Any
way.Jje shows chocking taste. But It
is quite true that selMndjilgcnce tends
to avoirdupois. Only walk s

and eschew sweets, and the ancient
Spartan .won't be In It for slimness

So many commonplace persons are
wearing the cross o( the French Le
gion of Honor that a parliamentary
commission hasbeen appointed to In
vestlgatethe affairs gf the order, with
a view to restoring membership In It
to the original purpose of a recogni
tion for distinguished servlco to the
slate. There are nve classes In the
legion. Wearers of the grand cross
number 80; there are 200 grand offl
ccrs. a thousand commanders, and
knights or chevaliers without limit. It
Is the multiplication of chevaliers
which has been going on too rapldl
for the taste of the frenchmen who
think that the cross should be a more
exclusive decoration

Wbat Is the best way to advtrtlSe
a city?" Is the Inquiry of the Hoard ol
Trade, Springfield, M.irk As a guar
Intee of good faith It offers $000 cahh
for the befct plan. Thfs should start
lively competition and do tome ad

"vertlslng on Ifs'own tcuunt.

A K&elyor. Jm .been appointed for a
Ann that made a specialty or straight
enlng crooked noses. Can It be jkm--,- )

We tba( therewere dot enoush fuolisii
people with trooked nosesto make the
buklneiis pay?

TfiE WEEK'S EPITOME
' O.I
0

A RESUME" OF'THf MJ3T IMPOR-TAN- T

NEVS At HOME AND

..p tfAJBROAD.ffl

NEWS . FROM, EVERfWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation 1 turrent News

Domtstic snd Foreign,

The Canadian Pacific machinists
strike which started May 4, was de
clared off Wednesday nlgbt. The
strike Involved 20.000 men.

In a difflulty at Ben Franklin Thurs-
day a transient feoung man named

deceived a wound six Inches
long In the abdomen and may die. j

A street car was demolished and Its
crow Injured Sunday when a religious !

paradeof 1100 persons led bj Bishop
Paul Rhode became a maddened mobj
In Chicago 'Helghti in Chicago.

Thomas W Law son, the well known '

financier, was thrown from his car j

rlage while driving near North Sclute i

Sundaj and severely.In jived by the
fall and by being kicked by the horse j

I

While crossing the track at, the dr
pot Saturday afternoon the north-
bound Katy Flyer struck the cotton
wagon of William Pitts, a prominent
farmer living four miles of Crecotah.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon a
row boat capsized In the Tennessee
rerJjifar Chattanooga and all the
five negro occupants werfe- drowned.
jk.nreo oi tne vjctims. were men anu
hid women,
' Eighteen cents a head Is the price5
the Commercial .Travelers' Asso.cla.
tlon. better known as the Gideons. Is
willing to pay for conversions'under
their new plan of placing a Bible In
every room of every hotel In the cotln- -

try'
Owen Moranrw champion feather

weight of Great Britain, secured the
decision over Eddie Hamon of San
Francisco In the lwentf3th round

J

Wednesday. The bout was 'to go twen
ty rounds and Mortn was the 2 to i

favorite.

The legalo departmentof the Harrl-ma- n

lines haa decided that officers
and workers In the Salvation Army
aro not ministers of religion, and are
not. therefore, entitled tn free trans
portation or reduced rates on the fnlM
roads,

Harry Anderson, aged 12, 0waa
drowned In a small pool nea-r-
city of Gainesville Saturday evening
while bathing with throo younger
companions, who declare they though!
Anderson was Joking when shouting
for help. The body waB recovered.

Preparations for the greatest dem-

onstrationsof the Catholics of tHc
United Statessince the plenary coun
cil In 'Baltimore over tw, decades agop
waB begun at a meeting "of leading
Roman Catholic laymen of Chicago
Saturday night. . '
. In a sewer gasexplosion In San An-

tonio Saturday, Mrs. J. W, Cromwell,
of.Flatonlo.'sufTeded a broken leg and
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus-
tained a sprained i&ktc, A match
was dropped In a manhole to. test the
gas and the explosion followed.

The Russian chdlera statistics for
the, twenty-fou- r hours ended at noon
Fjlday show a decided improvement
In the siluntTon, There wepeonfylHJ"
new cases and 85 deaths, compared
with 223 new cases and 93 'deaths
for the preceding (wonty-fou- r hours

Just as a charge of dynamite de-

stroyed the rear of his home at Jack-
son, La., Saturday night, Dr. Mc-

Queen was struck by a bullet fired
from ambush. Ills condition Is seti-ou- s.

Telegrams received from the va-

rious capitals of Southwestern Eu-
rope setting forth, that the Turkish-Arm-

Is moving' tdward. ,Jhe Bul-

garian frontier and that the Bulgarian
army Is engaged in hurried efforts to
secure new equipment. Is not taken

"seriously,
.The Nationalisation of the Union

Bank and Trust Company of Dallas
was announced Wednesday through a
telegram from Controller Lawrence O
Murray, who stated that the charter

ad been mailed.
An Important meeting was held at

the Commercial Club of Tyler, Wednes-
day night, at which time the director--
met with representativesof the Peo-
ple's Railroad for the purpose of dis-
cussing wa8 and means to build an-

other railroad or lnterurban line out
of Tler

Charlen A Weare, a member otthfc
former brokerage rirm of p. B
Weare & Company,of Chicago Satur-
day filed a petition' In bankruptcy,
scheduling assetsof $500 and Duali-

ties of over nno million dollars.
The Quit, Colorado und SantaFe. ls4Jtand

preparing to make now rules govern-
ing mllling-in-tians- shipments of
grain, which will be or great benefit to
the flour milling interestsor the coun-
try and place Dallas on a parity with
Fort AVfth nd other North Texas
cities.

In a fire which occurred in Youngs-tow- n,

OhTo, Thursday, threo firemen"lost'yiclr lives
Chas L. a negro, of Houston, ha

perfected a marhlfio which ho claim
will destroy boll weevils.

T..te.l.lS;..". r..... n..j r... Ml.-- f

Ihas already Inaugurated a crusade
against tho boll weevil for next year.

For tho'flrst time In several years
Gherokos County Is to hare a colt
show. The? day set Is Saturday. Oc-

tober 17. o
The attorney general Saturday ap

proved. the charter of the Southland
iMc Insurancecompany of Dallas,
capital $300,000.

The Atlantic fleet has safely out-
ridden a hurricane which swept .Ma
nllaBay twelve hours and did much
damage ashore

Fire Saturday night destroyed the
grain home of the Walker Grain
Company,, o'f Fort Worth, with a lo

jqpf $35,000 on grain and $7000 on the
building.

Fire Monday night and early Tues
day morning cuiifed nearly $30,000
damage In the business section of
Waxahachle One entire block was
completely destroyed

Joso Cordova Monday received the
death penalty at Marfa, charged with
murdering his mistress, Dolores Ma,.no, there last August. It Is the

t

first death penally 'assessedin Pre--
sldlo County In twenty years. '

Tho National Peace Congress, to be
held In connection with the annuil
meeting or tho North CaroUnu Peace
Society and the centennial celebra-
tion of the rounding of Greensboro,
will meet In that c)ty Oct. 12 to 1C.

The land end of the state treasury
department"has upward "of 60,000ac-count- s

on Its books, that Is, there
are that number 6ot Individual pur
chasers of Btato lauds now paying off
the purchase price,,and also the In-

terest.
Saturday night while Superintend

dent Bennett of the county farm atj
uimi(u. was in ii4jll Ulltriiuillg luq

Masonic lodge, six prisoners,four my
groeg and two wbltevmenrmade,their
.gscape by breaking out with some
heavy pieces of Iron.

iJiure rvicAuuuer ivu iusku, lutein.- -

uoionel In tne Russian Guards and
personal aid and adjutant to Emperor
Nicholas 6 Russia? arrived in San
Antonio from Mexico, Friday, He has
been touring the American continent
and is now on his way home.

Tuesday was a big day vQth our
German fellow citizens. It was the
two hundred and twenty-sixt- anni-
versary of. the land!ng.'orthei flrst

thetjerman:emigrantsto arrive InJXroeH
lea and settlement at Oermantown,
now a part of Philadelphia.

The Texa's Midland rajlway Tues-
day filed , application with 'the rail-
road commission Tor exemption 'from
the operation or the commission
equlpmentforder,which requtreslfiat'
road fo buyone hundred additional
rrelght cars by January3 1, next. r

Although the point of a piece of
'glass pierced her skull and" entered
the brain, It Is beltevejd that Blanche
Goldstein, fifteen years'ore nge, ot
Brooklyn, will lose -- neither lire nor
reasdn as theResult or on ouerailon
performed,by surgjons at SU Mary's
hospital Tuesday,.

ElghJ "
thousand dollars worth of

enrols, fcameos, silk, and laces of la-Ha-n

manuractureare?reported to have
been seized by the Federal authori-
ties in Chicago Mjinday, ' The

'goods are aiiT to have, been snfug-glg-d

Into the United Statesand were
traced from' a boat in, New York to"Chicago. . . . -

J. M. Couch or Atlanta, a Is Id
Dallas' rdr the purposeor establishing
a horse collar ractory. .

The nine, hundred thousandth pat-

ent rrom tlje-Unlt- ed States-jiatc-nt of-

fice was Issued Saturdayand to it was
attachedthejianie or PatentCommis-
sioner Moore. -

Mrs. Alice Damp, mother1or twenty
three living children, arrived in New
York from the Hie or Wight, England,
and passed'through th galea at (he
battery SundayTrom Ellis Island with'elev n of them

A:dbrd.lng to Information given out
by Vice PresidentII U. Mudge of tne
Rock island, with headquarters In
Chicago, while In ForfWort' Monday,
tbat system will toon begin a new
line rrom Amarillo to Tuctimcarl, N. M,

As a result or a collision between a
rrelgSt and Vassenger (ra:n on the
Ohio Central Thursday, six people
are dead t

. ,
' M. 'N. Klnnard, a white juffn, Bhot,
and killed Jim Slekty, an Indian, at
his residence In Lfvlngstoa "at noon
Sunday.

W. t, asuanledman who has
beqn living on Dr. Kjng's farm near
Murphy, four miles east of PJano on
the Cotton Belt, wa fuund dead ina
barn at Murphy Monday. (

Banners identified with the nock
properties-- was (earned

inursaay navo completed arrange-
ments with iopal ftrrj&n brtu!Ucu
bouses to finance-th- o requirementsof,
the St. Louis and San Francisco sys-
tem up to and Incjuding i0a&, during
which period notes amounting to J3t)
OO0.O0Q will fall due

fa

OPBBSSsV
EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

CONFOHM8 TO NATIONAL frURE FOOD AND DHU88 Law
Anjirnprovement over manjr Cotnth, Lung and Bronchial Remedies, ecauaIt rids the
system of a cold by actin as a cathartic on the bowels. No opUtes. Guaranteedto flv
attlsfictrSnor moneyrefunded. Preparedby P1NEULE MEDICINE9CO., HICAGO. U. 5. A,

Sold by Mitchell & Park,

Daughters of Eve.
The International falrsof the last

30 yara have' usually bad a woman's
department. It has covered a field
reaching .from natchwork to sculuture.

1 Many writers have described the wo--

man's exhibit, and have drawn wise
Inferences as to the tastesof the fu-

ture woman. The Franco-Britis- h ex-

hibition, which has been so successful
In London this summer, has not only
had a woman's section, but has had
numerous entries by women in other
departments. A few pictures and
statues,some creditable achievements
In domestic arts, and a large share In

t'.he educational exhibits are easily
noted by tho seeker for signs of the
progress of women. But the most sig
nificant fact or the exhibition to the
student of women's woTk is not --m'
shareof women in it as exhibitors, but
their enthusiasm as visitors, and the
things which arousethat enthusiasm.1
The anxious critics or modern rem--'

llnlne activity, who rear that woman!
ja utrvuiuiUK uubo&cu vjr ucr oppununi.
ties, as well as the confident prophets
or her future advancement, ma) well
ask themselves,,"What do modern wo-

men caremost to see?' Herear edu-

cational sectlons-whcr-e by charts and
records and specimens the work of
women teachers Is illustrated; yonder
are large spaces given r.t Industrial
progress and to the exhibits of art
whlclPmlght well attract the thou-

sandsor young women studying art
inaEng!and and France. All these sec-

tions show a mere sprinkling or wo-

men wo are interestedin the story
or the march or civilization. JThere Is
one place, however, statesthe Youths
Companion, where one? musOeoearly.
to find standing room; It ts the dls-- 1

play or dresses! From the throng of
patient, waiting' women about the:
gowns andvfilousea. allc day long, the
philosopher may learn something off
the sex, although.it may not Be easily'
recorded. In statistics. It will 9be a
world-ol- d truth sometimes obscured,
but? never lost-t- hat the Daughters'of
Eve Is the most powerful feminine or-

ganization in human society, and that
when dress Is the question there Is no
disagreement among them as to Its im-

portance, whateverthey may think of
any phaseof its fashion.

8llmnes-or(-Plunipriess- ry -
In'ihese.days, when ItTa, cphBltlerea

essentialfor women (to0 bo tall and
Blender though, poorJftlngs", they can-

not always compass it it should
pleasethem to know how an4ancient
8partan regarded corpulency. As
much atte'ntlon was paid to rearing
men In1 Spartaas the ca&tle dealers In
modern countries pay.'to (fie breeding
9f cattle, and they" took 'charge or
firmness or men's'flesh
and regulatedthe degree'or.-fatnes-

s to
which it was lawful' In a free state-t- o

extendhis body. Mr. Bru'coin "Classic
and Historic Portraits'" says those
who dared tOjgrow too fat or too sort
ror mlUtary exercise and the service
of Sparta were soundly- - whipped.
Corpulencewas a crime. "Vhat was
good forthe Spartanswould be good
for(the New York women, whom a
brilliant Frenchman has been writing
about rather too , Saucily. He says
they are much too fat, tpo well nom
ished,and .would 'be fell the better for
less pampering. Overeating.and ele-
vators,he thinks, are responsible for
those stout ladles who are forever
deploring their Increasing bulk. As
this' writer does not mention ourBos-tc-a

fair ones,rema;kathe Boston Her-
ald, it is" presumed he either, did not
come .here, ..or,-l- a has--found them as-
buxom,' wlth-lhe- lr contours as"lost"
insight m those In New York. Any-
way, he shows shocking taste. But it
is quite true that selMnduIgence tends
to avoirdupois. Onfy'walk up-stal-

and eschew sweets, and tho ancient
qpartan won't be in it tor slimness.

So many commonplace persons are
wearing the cross of he French Le-

gion or Honor that a 0 parliamentary
commission has been'appointed to In
vestlgate'theaffairs of the order, with
C view (('"restoring membership la It
to the original purpose of a recogni-
tion for distinguished service to the
state. There are five classes in the
legion. Wearers of the grand cross
number SO; there are 200 grand off-
icers, a? thousand 'commanders, and
knigbU or chevaliers wlth'out limit. It
ts, the multiplication ot eaevaller
which" has been going bn too rapidly
ror the taste or the Frenchmen who
think that the crossshould Ue a awr
axelaslrsdecoration.,

(Who says artists are sot practical T

A Berlin artist nan just married
woman w!orta f,OO0,000,

A man, like a ship, sinks when he
carries more sail than ballast.

""" " ?

trsiOsHfri!M. spaa pav 'sears ino fitesirsltglaq 891JQ PJIt pejjjsH
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. Big? Springs, Texas

u H. C WALLACE LUMBER C0.1
fi BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealersin Building
For Goovd, Lumber at

usa call before

G X

t
I i

i T--T C rkWiro T ffntv?t c
11W X X ?T UliUVV WiliMW VW rt

OEEgyaKgaarMraryafyAs

W.B.ALLENv
Wood and

All HLind of Hauling Done
Telephones 25, 362 and

c

Do not order Coal

MONEY TO

STONED CARPENtER
DRAYMEN .

ALL KIJDS
HouseholdGoodsand
'GIE US A TRIAL.

PHONE

US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Connell Liiiflber
Successor to Cordlil

?
- - -

m'j -

Laundry
Is a homeinstitution and should
ei Big Springs. All work

Satisfaction Guar8inted

'XmkTrnrVVvvMfiVMrvartrMr)ix?3irxrF-,ir- J

,.-F4M-

E..

.

ltf'not aebfaved by .doing things
asweir as others. We itave for
raken the old order oLihlngs and
deviseda Photographicsysteofso
high'' that the rest of our-kin- d

.roust Joolt up JtsjyovverJo
into a photograph avigorous,

definite style"and.characterthat
brings successto the maker.

That's whjr we guaranteeour
work fo pleaseyou. : : :

KILL TH COUGH
amQURRthcLUNGS

WITH Dr.Kioe's
Niw Dtswwry

ttzzzzznztzznszsKsa,
mvMMX MmnrwDMJX,

Sold Dy B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
HE HUAJTEEI

Mm 5 B WORM

REMEDY
(

THC MWUHMCira FAVOHITt TOMIC

mmam aamuuiM iuuukBA. aufef w w'ee rwriuivv WS ST

r. x,mmm. mm, ,

Material of all Kinds
Moderate Prices, Give'
buying elsewhere

kt

Coal

440

LET

Co.

called

in-
fuse

Qsaw&s.

asj

unless You have the
PAY FOR IT

cr a a

T

OF HAULING o

Pianos'Our Long Suit
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. 102. t
W"

Lumber Coatpaay.
- - SS

FftJm(GRrXLW.1
have thepatronageof thopeople '
lor snd delivered freeof charge.

Give" usypurBijMinesa

rroi6SS!onai fldvertlsemenrs

D? C. I. HOLT,

Physicianand Surgpon.
Offioeja VsaGlesonBuilding.

Rldenoephone300 Office phone81
Country calls answered especisll-y-

Day or Night

TR. E. HC HAPPEL,

. , DENTIST f
0 OwFbCNiiwJ Btmi, It SpAitt. Tu

rvR.E.AljANG,
M VJOENTJSX--

Crewa aaa Brlefe tjerk a Specialty.
, Offlfce overFisherBros. Store.

Office phone 358 i Residence21)

The .Good Herefords
Bulls to Service. .'

Strettoc0101,son of Corrector 18079
Msrehoa 21st 118214, son of (Imp.

Msrchoa76035.'
ilj cows are of thebeststrains.

FRANK GOOD
, gnarenberx.Texas

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Xaefellsaes,Calk aad.Kgf
sad aies Teaalesevery day

3CK)NZAIJCa t j ProprieW
w

mmAAM ' 'otfAnv

The Home Steam

m:d.willis,

JBaVkxfcihcncb

H "H'si'l 'Ik B.LJ

T '.rmi ' . Ceefmairrs)4c

iMBwejtMs wajNv4SMfMMiee 4- -

UMiMUaWMklK ItPMtjIt- -

MtoMSH 1iir if TfH.
eVfwsseiist,HMHlya
tifm
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FRANK-JON- El. ;W, A, McGOWEN

EtfONE;330r

iiliilEKiKlfi

Jonesex iviejiowen
Trie People that Want Your Business1

STAPLE XND FANCY

GROCERIES

All Goods Delivered Promptly to any

Partokthe City '., Located'in the New
(Bauer Block

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS!
X9RinSfIK!Iilf8aKtKKB

DOE&

Ifrour faich
KEEPTIM'E?

Maybe hasn't been
cleanedior two "three'

years-an- needs, alten--

;toon;

Ir rin? and we will

makeitneiy-or-as good

.as.whet, was,neVy.

sWeTiavethe equipment
do all kinds of repair

:k work and take pride In
doing right, ;;;

n ;i
prices are rugner

than 'elsewhere?'in 'fact
lrdesbeWe-W-e

.repair tctaUy Repaired.::MtlLC.HJEl LL
ML'-i- ' o a --t wr
f "V1"- -

IP

17

uur

2",b
mwiimajnM .icwcwrs.

!QseGodia;:eieaLn
Sand.

Vher making yoijr jernent

f' mortar 'oU want your
uildings io.'.-sjand- . Insist

havingf rjthingjbut good
ciean tSAfHU, jqr,,tws,.raor-ta-r

thejifqf;yur buifd-in- g,

Sandpfoked'up the
Iroad wasnfa filled with
iMUrnariureand filth, and
irwiirnmalceBondf and

mortal jfJPvonTy few
ftMLiXqC.5p 4Isr out
StheimertarwUh.aieadpen-- ..

cu, ine Tuitit uoh. sana
p;reventa 'making,.,bond,
p;urSAa.i:Urear7Sfan
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Local and Personal1

Inman can fix your clock.

I

Pool Bros still lead the gro-
cery line.

Toilet soaps," toilet waters
Arnold-Tankergj- ey Drug do.

Invincible and angel food flour
only FooPBros".

First class vivtch3repairing'and
nrompl service. 'Ward's.

For first-cla- ss barber work
patronize Johnson'siihop. 45tf

Johnsonwill be delighted do
your barbdcwork. ,46tf

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
the best, Ward'8, 12--

Bring your jewelry for re-

pairs remodelling. Ward's.
Johnson, the barber, wants

ypurwiakers... 45tt

Fresh drugs, fair prices
Arnojd-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Smoke 'Watt cigar Arnold
Tankersley Drug Co.

No use runaroundwhen you
can get all Pool Bros., and
uvuusii prices. r

jy j

8

in
. o

at

at .

to

at tf

us
or

'
.

at

jv at

to
it at

Combs and hair brushes at
Arnold --Tarfkersley Drug Co.

The E.-- W. shirts for style
and fit ut Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

.If it is an Eastman it is a Ko-

dak. For sale
G". A.. Merrick of Stanton was

hereyesterday looking after his
real estateinterests.

Trade with Reaganbecausehe
is better equipped To care"for
your trade.

See Inman about that sick
watch of yours; he can jnuke it
od nnrA na NVflP Afc A. T. DfUL'

Co.

Or-G- i -- Hinde-and unily. ariiJ

preparingto move to Portland,.
Oregon, where they wiU make
their home. -- -

Be sureyou are right then go
ahead that is the reuson bo

many buy ,tlje . Ruchter and
Mound City paints,sold by Kea-'ga-n;

'.(
" - '

The '.Comraorclai Ciub meets
iiext' Wednesday afternoon at
4 :80. If you are a memberyour
presencewill be greatly desired.
If you are not a member a mot
cordial invitation ia extendedyou

to comeout and join and help in

the good work that the club is

doingv
At the Methodist Qhurch, .Mon-

day night, under the manage

ment of the DemocraticProhibit
ion Committee,Rev, C. M. Shuff

Ier wijl address thq citizens of
ntr. flm-intn- i andHowardcounty

W.yfffrmFjt lxpwvirrr-'- r $wtnwrv pn! wWSWWWt
V '

"5 j fl

j v

"

;

:

Sayl there is a reason, gqptf
sofvico, fresh goods-and-cas-

prices at Pbolt Bros.
Qloth brushesatArnold-- . Tank-

ersley Drug Co. ,

Tooth powderat Arnold-Tan- k

nrnlnv l"Sitrr Pn .
1

The largest line of
wall paper to be found at all
times at Reacan's. I

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basement of the Ward
building, mokesa specialty of
uiuuning ana pressing uiuui-in- g.

22-t- f.

Rubber goods , at Arrtold- -

Tankorsley Drug Co.

Ask one of Inmnn's 200 cus-
tomers in Big Springs abouthis
workl If they are satisfied, try
him. If not, go elsewhere.

Wanted. Land, for. which, we
will trade all 'or half interest in
well established businesworth
810,000. Give bestprice in first
letter. Address Box 67, Mc-Kinne- y,

Texas,
Shoeyour children with Buster

Brown Blue Ribbon, the Bhoe for
schbclwear. Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

W. B. McWhorter, of Lamesa,
was here Wednesday. j

No goods 'carried over from
last year. Jones& McGowen,

We have just received a; new
,liqe of fall neck wear.. Stokos,--

Hughes,Company.. Ji 4
u

DinJ,t forget the well equipped
drugstore Reagan'sfirst door
south of Gary & Burns. 4

"v 7-"

Say, 'o you 'mix your"grocery
aocoupt with everything? You
kpow wliafyou aredoing'when
.ypu.tradeat"Pool Bros. ,

-- ''"'
.7

Fine cigars at, Arnold-Tank- 1

ersley Drujj Co.

Fine face . powdersat Arnold-TankersleyDr- ug

Co.

Laxative Quinnine Cold. Tab-
lets, cure colds, arWard's..12-t-f

. A hearty welcome always'a-wait-s

you at Pool Brofi.

'roilet;artieles;atArnold --Tdnkj-
ersley Drug (Jo.

Groceries';an"d grain, wholesale
dnd retail at Pool Bros. --.

If it isn't an Eastmanit isn't
a Kodak. We sell the Eastman
Kodak at Wardlq.

You-ta'- ke no-risk --when you
giveusyour .order for one of the
Royal-Tailor- s all wool suits. We
guaranteo'thefiL

"X. P. McDonald fe Co.

J. vfi Boynton of Anson, Re-

publican candidate, for congress,
addressed a small audience in
front of tho First National Bank
yesterdayafternoon, ,;.

Buy the jewelry with which
you receive, a guaranteewun
every piece. Th&'Bnly kind Rea
gan will.have.

Inman is a graduate .optician
and fits giasseeright. , Io satis--1

faolion) nopay; at A. T. Drug
Store.

jot

shirts afo worth seeing.
- A. F. McDonald & Co.

Exterminateyour prairie dogs
now. Get your strychnine and
cu'rbpn from Reagannow to do it
with.

Fire broke out at the cotton
yard on the north sideof the rail
road,Saturday nigntana ourneu
eightor nine bales of cotton bo-fo- re

it was extinguished.

When others have failed to
make your watoh give satisfac-
tion, try Inman. No cure, no
pay,

Vv e can pleaseyou with shoes
for wo handle the-- best makes,J
and saveyou from 50o to SI pair
on yery pair boughtof uri.

A. P. MoDonald & Co.

J, F, Foote of Colorudohasac
cepted a poaiGoh in. the jewelry

the addroaa..wiHbgin at8o'oloqk.'departmentof the Ward Jewelry

Tikis will ba a great ooouaiuii.jnnu wmgu. no uumeo w uw

If you eome-earlyVyo- u may.,8Q:, town . highly rgcommendod as a

curea seat, otherwise you my workman, and his workislguar-nn-t.

ri " I anteed,

'' 'n n n i ii -

rum msm
. II Vvllu-- 1 -- r ij

THECLEVER ABUGGV
HOUSEKEEPER O N H A N D

I

St

M

iMH-M-M-MI-- HH

Takes pride in her Tdtchen and its
equipment. In fact that is a sign
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense

variety of .". .. .". .'. .. ..

Tnware For the kitchen

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy to your housewjfely
heart. Comenow while you think
of it.

emergency

carriageyou'ean
infinite, comfort

believe

running,

needn't

guarantee,.

THE WESTERN
WfNDMILL CO

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupicin Oil has the and has
considered the highest standardgrade
in for fifty-tw- o years .and still

the lead in the oilfield.' It the
non-explqsi- Ve that is sold-bari- ng none.

yourcgrocerfor Eupion no

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Are the very best kind of
to have for

the drug and jewelry bupi-nes- s,

We try to g6t :- -:

TO SATISFY

And then we satisfy them
all. Wu used to find it a
hard task but since it has
got abroad that we do :- -:

CUSTOMERS

II hasbeenan easy
to got 'customers to satisfy.
It doesn'tmake any differ-

encehere what your
purchasemay be, see-tha- t

it if
it doesn'twe'll your
money.Wo want your trade

Arnold - Tankersley

jjrug Company

in

5
a
a

f

In any is the most ser-

viceable own. Its

uses are its is

undisputed. .. . .. .'. .'.

LET US SHOW YOU ONE

We will just suit you. It

is light and easy yet so

strong, you mind the

roughest roads.' It's price is very
reasonable and our

Ac

which really means something,

goes with it.

stood test been
of oil

. Texas. over
holds is only

oil ,

Ask cnd take other

advertisement

CUSUOMERS

SATISFY

matter

nature
we'll

gives satisfaction,
refund

i'iii i

i fSfiI l
i

m

ffi

td the man who given nil hi mind
to 'flirt buniiuifw. You cannotdo
that if you upend Imlf your time
in worr.vinR over how to guard
vourcnHh,- - No way you cuojIh
vi(Mi?iR af8 depositing it in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Openan account today and you
ciin give all your attentionto your
huHineHH without having tlm
ilighttt worry about the Hnfoty
of what you already have.

STONE & CARPENTER .

THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

If you want your hauling done right whether it be day or night

phone our office, No. 102, or our Residences,No.. 12 or 326
"

We are agents for e

TKe Texas
8
A

a
If vou want the best oil and gasoline ever brdught' to Big 3

! Springs ask your merchantfor it. If you can't get it phone .us ?J

Saih'yjA'yaA'A'aiKy

Take The Enterprise; $1 .50 a Yar
v 0

&
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FOR THE HOUSfeWIR

.. VARIOUS HINTS TjrlAT WILL
. FOUND OF VALU?.

BE

"" fo Remove Glass Stains Taking MlfeJ

dew frgm Delicate Fabrics
How'to Construct Convenient

arjd Cheap Jelly Bag.

Nutmeg Hint Do not begin to
' Rrst a nutnws nt thju stalk end, or
It will provo hollow, &

Glass Stains. Kiili with lard and
Icavo an hour before wasliinK- -

0
Inl Stain. Soak In Bour milk for

.sorho time. It n dark atnln Mill re-

mains rinse In n weak BOlutlon of
chloride of lime. ,

, Scorch 8taln. Wet tho scorched
place, rub wltlr snap,and blench In tho
sun. It only slightly scorched, JuSt
hang In the nun till Hcorcli disappears.

Mildew. Soak In a wenk Holnllon of
chloride of llmo for uovera! hours;
rinse In cold water.

Lemon Juice In Rice. When bolllnKI
rlco 'add ft little lemon Juice to the
water, an It entities tho rfcee to sepa-
rate nicely and mnkes It whiter.

Fine Jelly Bag. A convenient
strainer or Jelly bag Is made by cut-

ting a circular piece of cheesecloth
tho desired size and sewing It uton an
embroidery hoop. Fastena stout cord
at two oppbslto pointsof tho, hoop
When you wish to strain tho Jelly, at-- "

"tacTT thoso cords In such a way that
tho bag will hang free from any con-

venient place.
Brilliant Polish. One tcaspoonful

ground alum added to store polish will
giro a brilliant luster,

Care with Cake. Don't close tho
erren door wlthoa4bangwhen a cako is

' baking; tho Jar will ofton causo tho
cako to fall or make' It hcary.v

Stew Meat In stowing, cut tho
meat Into small-piece- s and put Into

"colli water. Tho temporaturo should bo
raised slowly until ft reaches-abou-t

. ' 180 degrees F., where it should be J

kept 'for some hours. Treated this
way. tho broth will bo rich and tho
meatstill tenderand Juicy.

; o

Phkled Butternuts.
Another rulo for pickled butternuts

- advises gatheringthem oil a..hot,clear
- day, when tenderenough to be pierced

with a pin. Lay in strong salt and
,, water until tender,. Change tho. water

ererr other day. Now take out, rub
dry with a coarsecloth, then put
whero tho sun will shine on them until
black. When'readyto plcklo, wipe dry
and fill Jars three-fourth-s full. Take a
flttio more vinegarthan will bo needed

v. to flllHho Ja!rs and to, every quart al-Id- w

a quarter cup brown Bugar, 12
eaehclQjefl,-pcppcrcornralIsplc'eber--j

rles and cassiabuds, and an. inch of
stick,,, cinnamon. Doll the spices in
the vinegar pour bol-

lix tngniter;
'""this Two days Running, then cover

closely and put away In a cool, dark
place. They will bo ready, for uso. In

month.

Scalloped Apples.
1 This pudding is ti prime favorlto
with theyounger membersof the fam-

ily. To each cup of, finely chopped,
sour apples,add a cupful of fine bread
crumbs, two tablespoonssugar, aUtile
cinnamon, grated lenwn rind or nut-me-g

and a tablespoonof butter. Spread
the apples upon tho bottom of a but-

tered pudding dish, then a llttle'sugar
- and flavoring and a few bits of butter,

' then brcfid crumbs, thenapples again
"

and scon,until all I used, crumbs be--(

ing placed on top. If tho apples arc'
not Juicy, add thtco tablespoons of
water. Corerthe dish andbake three-fourth- s

oftnn hour, then uncover and
bake 15 minutes longer. andQend to
tablo'ln the samedish.

Ham 8alad.
Tako cold boiled ham, fat and lean

fogethcr, cfio'p fine; Ihon add' equal
quantity of celeiy cut fine, or lettuce
may be substituted;line a dish thickly
with iettuco lcares and fill ith the
shopped ham and celery; make a
dressing as for cqjd slaw and turn
.averthewhole.0Very flno.

Dressing for Cold Slaw Beat, two
;ggs with two tablespoonfuls sugar.
add a pleco cf "flutter Iho eizo otlinlf
tn egg.' ono teaspoqnful mustard, a
lltllo pepper"and, lastly ono teacup.of
vinegar; put all theso IngredtentB In
& dish over the flro and cook- - like, a
toft custard.

a
Eqqs a ta Caracas.

One-quarte-r pound dried beef
choppedfine, ono small onion, minced,
ono cup stewed tomatoes, two table-
spoons grated chceso, four raw and
two hard boiled eggs, two tablespoons
butter ,and season with salt and
paprika. Put butter tn skillet, add the
onions" and allow them to becomelight
brown, then add tomatoes, beef, egga
and cheese, 8tlr like scrambled eggs.
Serve on hot buttered toast, garnish
with the bard boiled eggs, slthcr
chopped fine or Sliced.

Marking House Linen.
Who has ,not found difficulty In

writing upon linen with Indelible ink?
Ono woman baa discovered a way to
remedy the trouble.

Stretch the portion of linen tq be
J marked In anu embroider' frame,

which holds the fabric so tight that It
Is almost as easy to write upon It as
upon a writing tablet.

When a simple discovery like this
Is made one wonders, "Why didn't I

ibink of thatr
"Divinity Fudne,"

Two cups granulated sugar, half cup
corn syrup, half cup water. Boil until
brittle when dropped in cold ater
and boat slowly Into the frosted
whites of two eggs. Add one cup nut
austsasd pour on plate to harden.

RAISEtM'ftOM 8l6KEC.

After All

t"

v W
Hope Had Vanished.

Mrs. 3. H, Bennett, C9 Fountain St.,
fWdlner, JIc, soys: My back used

Jiever returned,"

to trouble mo- so
at,last I

had to give up-- - ,1.

took to my bed'and
stayed there four
months, sttHerlng In-

tensepaln,dlzlncas.
headache and

of tho
'bladder. Though
without' hopo, 1 bC'
an using Doan'sfflno JpsI about 150 for not knock

Kidney Pills, nnd In three months was
completely cured. The trotiblu has

Sold by nil dealers, GO cents a box.
SWer-MIIbur- n Co., UufTalo, N. Y.

NOT D0LLAR8, BUT EGGS.

&
--- -

First Thespian When I was play.
Ing In Knnsas City and getting my
200 a night-Sec- ond

Ditto Hold on, there,
Monty; make that five!

First Thespian No, Jack; upon my
honor 200 a night, regular. Eggs aro
cheap there.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

First Had Itching Rash Threatened
Later With Blood-Poiso- n In Leg-R-elied

on Cutlcura Remedies.

"About twelve or fifteen, years ago
I had a brealtlng-out-. and It Itched,
nnd flturg so badly that I could not
have any peace because of it. Three
doctors did not hel;. me. Then I used
some Cutlcura. Soap...Cutlcura 01nt-n?cn- t,

"and. Cutlcura ttcsolvcnt and
began to get better right away. They
cured.me and I have not boenbothered
with tho Itching since, to amount to
anything. Abgilt two years ago I
bad la grippe and pneumonia which
left roe with a pain tn my sldo. Treat-
ment"ran It- - into my leg; which then
swelled and began to break out.. The
doctor was afraid It would turn to
blood-poison- .- I used his medicine
but it did no' good, then 1 used the
Cutlcura Remcdlos three times and
cured tho breaking out on mMog. J F.
itennen, Milan, Mo., May 13, 1907."

A Kind Heart.
Head of Firm (to old bookkeeper)

Henry, you've worked for us for 30
years, and during that time you hare
been, faithful and your work has been
satisfactory. Dut you are now so old
that -- we- must'replace-yo-ir "wlth-'-a- 1

rascrnn7"Worojrery7grateful
to, you. 'Henry, ana. or courso, win ao-th-

right thing. Have you snYod?
Henry 1 couldn't, sir, with my large

amlly,,
"As I thought! Then I want to say

tq you that wo shall bo only too glad
to keep you on for a month or so at a
reduced salary until you can place
rourself elsowhere." Judxo.

. ,,
" Gave It to' Them Straight.
At n heavy transfer point on Sl?th

.ur.entie. says.a letter to the New York
Times, few scats being vacant on a
Twenty-thir- d street cur, a youth dart-
ed under the arm of u stout woman
and plumped himself down In the seat
sIih was about to occupy. Glaring,

ldio hurled at him: "It 1 wasntt a per.
feet lady I'd wat one on the
mouth," Another young man arose,
ralaod hlB hat. and begged her to sit
dovn. When soated shebeamed upon
hint rd said: "Sir, you're a gcstlc--
man; them othcru is hogs."'

Youthfu) Criminals.
--Two-bad lUtleboys wero"Btandlng'

on the street corner, w.hon another
well-dresse- little bnj passed on his
way to the' drugstore to buy candy,

"Let's tako his penny away from
him," one bad boy suggested to the
other.,

"No," Teplled his'wicked companion.
"it's best-- to wait until he goes In and

doln' extra work?"

NO GUSHER.
But Tells Facts About Postum.

"We haveused Postum for the past
'lght years," writes a Wis. lady, "end,,
drink It threo times a day. We never'
tire of It.

"For several years I could scarcely
eat anythingon account of dyspepsia,
bloating after meals, palpitation, sick
headache in fact was in auch misery
and distressI tried living on Vot water--
and toast for nearly a year. v

"I had quit coffee, the cause of my
trouble, and was using water, but.
this was not nourishing.

"Hearing of PostumI began drink-
ing it and my ailments disappeared,
and now I can cat anything I want
without trouble. .

"My parentsand husbandhad about
the same experience 'Mother would1
often suffer after eating, while yet,
drinking coffee. My husbanft was a
greatcd'ffco drinker and suffered from
indigestion and headache.

"After he stopped coffee and began
Postum both ailments left him. He
will not drink anythingelse now and
we havelt'three times a day, I could
wrlto maro.butam no gusher only,.
stato plain facts."

Name given by Postum Co., oatuo
Creek--

, Mich, Itead "The" Tload; to- -

V'ellvllle." n pkgs. "There'sa Reas6a."
Ever read theabove letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest,

.ULD OK aOMEUNJSHMENT;

Pflever Altogether Too Deliberate .far
."M"lt! Arizona. ,,

Arizona 3udgo (lb dnfendant In an
asfiaulvn-tdbatlor- y case) Von say-l-

complainant colled you a liar and
horse thief at-fe-ast a lozen times. be--ffl- re

yoUjknncKedalilm down, eh? ,';f.
Dcr8ndanP-.Yi- s, sir, .

Judge He said you wcro a coward,
and quitter? , tDefendant Ho did.

Judge All rlgju. I'll Jet you off or
the HKault charge"; hu-d- on't be In a
hurry, mlster-ia-- I reckonI'll hare to

you

yon

hot

Ling hi mf, down sooner! Tho sheriff
will take you In tow and seethat you
cough up the. dust before you pass
out. Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

Bewareof Ointments0for Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

( mrrturr wll turHr dtftrajr the kiiw ( itnrll
nit conipllrlr dmon tb ho tjtlna lttntrrlnc It lhraun ttw mneotu rurtm. Kuch

tnirln ihouk) nrvM tw mtd ncrpt on prttrrip
turn (rots trvutabk phjntcUru. u the dinul Ibry

itl 4a u iki fold to the (nod rou rn comibly o.
rim from Ibrm. Jlll' CkUctti Cure. rouutxiurM
tr F J. Chntr A Co., TAt?lo. O.. conlln no tnrr
rnrjr, nt 'M taken hitcroiitj-- . trtlnr dlrrrttrtrpba"
Ihf blood tni roucmi ur(rrt ef tbr trrtttn. In
burin 1111' Ctutih cure bo ture you. set tbe
frnulne It tt Okro Intrminy tad made In Toledo,
Ohio, br r. . CDenef A Co. Trttlmoauutrtt.

Mold br nrutek-U-. ITIrf. le. per bottle.
TjU llatr tuaiit rill lot rofiiUpmllon.

A Warning,
Handsome Percy Hasbrooke, the

young chauffeur, drew the girl more
clonelyto .him.

"All the world lores a loer, dear-str-"

he whispered. - 1 -
Dut Lotta Qolde's red Up curled

somewhat skeptically, :
"You harcn't Interviewed papa"yet,

Percy," she warned him ; ij
With an ominous moaning sound the

'great car sped on. L

Where Qthersalled .

JJaqti spring for flve'or six yearsI
broke ouf with a kind of Eczem
which nothing seemed to relieve per.
mancntly. Finally I tried .a box.pof
Hunt's Cure, whlch promptly cured
mc. Two years haro passed but the
trouble hSa not returned." .

v

MRS. KATE HOWARD,
., Utile Rock, Ark.

CnnlMtH rimfAt4.
. .t ... . 'V . ,

r--

ai ino spiniea norses aasuea. yn,,
the fair maiden clung In a paroxysm
or terror to"thb awayingscat. -'-

-

"Oh. John," shecried, "can you stop
thomr '"

rmtrylng," responde'dthe winded
drlvor, between gasps, "I1l hold, 'em'In If ,1 can only hold out.''3 v

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedy for
infants and children, and see that it
TlAa ttlA

SlsnulnzootfyfIn Uso For Over 30 Years.
Tho.Kind You Have Always Bought.

' 1 .r.. - "tn"IfWoultthSeermSo: -
neauly is only skin deep," re

marked the ,p!rty with the quotation
hahlt.

"And It some portraits of handsome
women are accurate," rejoined the
peevish person, "beauty, Is quite a dis-

tance outside the cuticle,"

"SPOHN'S." tThla in the name of the greateit of all
remedies' forDUtctuDer, Pink Eye, ITearea.
and the like among all nee of honestSold
by DruggUU. Harncwi Makera, scad to
the Hunufncturem. liO and 81.00 a-- bottle.
Atrntii wanted. Send for free book. Spoha,
.Mttlicnl , Co.,. Spec. Contagious Diseases,

uui-iicu-
, uu.

i.it'Mi

or

HI
doesn't

Job.
"Yes, bq do anything but

pick up plus, all the time. v
"Well, well, that's a qfteer supersti-

tion."
t"Not at all. It's an occupation. He's

employed la. bowling alley."

For the Blues.
If you are blue, dejected, and. feel

Jlke the. wdrjd haaJt'lirtforiou," Ihe
chancesareyour liver Is taking a few
days off, , Put It to work by using
Simmon's Liver Purifier (tin boxes);
it's the best regulator of them all.

JustThat Kind.
- ewUt What kind of a' fellow Is
Cruet?

loorAll Tlti tf vnu sen rnnnlne for1
sa'ilJ

steal vn--- 1 ',-"- : j- - .

TO DRIVB.QUTMAtAKtA
THE ST8TKM.

Tt tb Sundsrtf QBOVB1S TASTB'.BBS
CHILI. TONIU. Ton know Hh.tn iro tulu.Ttia furmuti Is plain)? printed on Terr bottle.

Bowing itis imsiiuaininssnairon idiwuimifarm, tb so eSTeciul lurts. for sruwa
people children. Wo.

Reason.
that wllltaot reason is s bigot;

ho cannot reason Is a fool; and
he that daresnot reason Is a
Henry Drummond.

Hicks' Cures Nervousness,
Whether tlrd out, worried, alesplessior
what not. It quiets and refreshesbratat,
and nerves. It's liquid pleasant te
take. Trial bottle Me regular sUte 5cvaad
tOo at druKsUU.

ft Is a proof ot nobility mind 1

despiseInsults. LaUn proverb.

A
Simple
Remedy

B M

5 m D ..

;ftee;
i '

tf' I ifiaC-- 3 7fl Bv aiTMsMslsssssW v k wFu

r vslD $ImBm otswlsHsHslsvL

--4V--' r " k. .bsbsbsbsbsbsbsbssbCsbssbTW L

.srisMsJBHsP ii.i.i.Hii.i.i.i.i.i.i.V

A choicecollection of 80 recipes,with the baking helpsand

a fund of valuable information, edited by Mrs. JanetMcKenzie Hill, of
The Boston Cooking School, the noted authority on Domestic Science.

Elegantly illustrated and printed on plate paper.

This artistic book absolutely free
to evenr user o

KC
&

If K C Bakinp;"Powder, this is the
can and the beautiful "CooVsBook" theasking.'

K. C'Bakinl:, will please you or you get

.Guaranteed wholesome,. the perfect inaction. Conj-oli- es

all NoJTrust'J

. a Had
The Butler Whit makes

In tuch a bad this ?0
The Maid Some woman told h$r a

secret last sad she's
1U Stray Stories.. ,

.
Boothln Kjrao.

Tor children ImUiUc, softens the kiuh, reccesto--
BmmUa,sUsipJa,csisaeouu.ssei

flfailta.Uccjmes,rouh-ser-r
Ice for social redemption. t .

" Us. AUssi'sj b
Osro U r4.scblntT. swmUb( f.euMo. TnslpuUf.fr. A.U.Otsutei.LsKor.N.X. -

Obedience is better than
Latin

7 1

n
7iil
,UI

NOT
5ry Schaap's Laxative

Chill do not go
throughthe old of
Fall sicknessagain. Irferthe

buyshocQlato.witbJUaniLihen ra,nrh-woulo- : stop qu-to-iisk: k)eRemedy-TrJ-6 ibrOliBB
the chocolate, Wot's the uso of tilftllBht u.i. w. inhkhlted.

AnnuiLuurOI4

sod
snt

He
that

slave.

Capudlns

sum!

of to

latest

finest

"Fever, Bilioua Feyera,
Swaprrp Fever, IXimb Ague,
all Diseasesdue to Malaria.
It la wn-ante-

d cure or
reifupded.

W. NU NO. 41, 1W.

vffS'''

FlEMffwCflOISBOOK

BAKING
POWDER

B

O

To get the " Book
Secure the from 25-ce- nt canof K C
Baking, Powder. Cut,this out, write name
and addressand mil with- - to Jarfues
ManufacturingCo.fc Chicago.

you have MeYer tried time to buy
your first get for

betterthan any other
your money bdck.o

pure, nd most
with PureFood Laws. prices.

Truly Case.
themissus

humor morning

'night, forgotten

Mrs. 'Wlnstowfs

VoofEsAs

saciUlce.
proverb.

Cure and
same siege

and

.to
money 'Price 50c.

DALLAS,

coupon

coupon-
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Ma'de
from the

same tobac
co used-I- n the

bestS-c- ent dgars,
butthc'taiall leaves

and selected clip--
pings a uniform blend

f-five:

, fradeiof fine dorneacictobac--
Xti; Wendedndipwairidacambtion"

And you payonly for whatydu tmok.

Sold "

tX A. if ... j n r.
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BEEN 0.D.
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0 OF $2,000 filSAPPEARS

Worth NationsBankBent Cur-- F

rtney Through'-'Postofflc- to

Hacnltn N""1 'J6

Oct.

JSS.S that United

SL mall for this place had. boon
. a nackagO'that? Contained

71 in Currency relieved of lta con;
I-

-ii. Tbo packagowas sen. uy

mall by the fort Worth
. . ..- - HMraJ National

SJko?Hom" and arrivedhereSun-LTvhe-n

locked InIt was securely

fih ti the postofflcc, Yesterday
ISnfWhen W. S, Soaly, president

JJTHamlin bank, was about to re-l- 5

for the package, the postmaster

Seredthe seal had been broken
!Tihe contents gone. The affair Is

rmplete mystery here. Reports
kerning same hare been made to

STauthorities and an.Investigation
T., .n Advices liave been

U Dclilfs Uinuvt

"itto Forr"Worth postofflce people,

Gewnment and other officials there
j the case Is aso being worked on

jalfcat.cUy..

SEVEN LOST IN FIRE.

fifty Peront Were Sleeplno n Buld--

. JnBiWhn Fire Started.0
'

'Ke'w York, tct Eleven persons.

L fed their Uvea la ,a. Are which oc--

eemd early yesterday morning Inr a
' Wttory double tenementThe build- -

u wu occupied by eight families

4: there?were approximately fifty

mtmm asleep In the building when

1fceire was discovered.The Are Btart--

elk a dry goods store that occupied
'"ttW"rround floor ot 'ffie""bulldlng. It
tired"wUh great"rapidity -- and soon

Ate' whole Inside or mo ouhuiub
aSiM of flames. Many of the per.

iwHo "escaped'b"the.passageway

'W more or less burned, some

EmergencyRateQuestion.

Aostln: The railroad .commission
wi take no action the emergency

..latVproposed tor Houston- and Oalves-- h

territory by. Commissioner, - Col--"

Mitt for some daysv Th motion wai
--jMayfleld whlle-ln-4r',lf4itoJChalnnan

giPaMtt4ttiPWnot-p-
ay,

fit, or nay. He will 'Investigate the
aether nposj bla return to Austin the
tsMsJe ot this week.-- Commissioner
ftorey If also undecided. h having
nfcraei from St Louis only. Monday.,

jj .' - '
ft" " fJKlUt Twsf Hann
i? 1TbmtI11 Tnn jnhnnon CltV WaS.,..-- , --- . .. i -

Wieeie of a iicklng trlpW trag--'
Mr ftatardayafternoon when William

A9i.AaH ', w.iit tt thft tinmA
U fHUmiW, V9 B4U U.U, M. W w.w
,?"' etkU b'rbth'erla-law-; Burner Bayllss,

without a wora,ol warning apniS1m headjpen with an-- ax; killing
:MktttanUy..tollowlBgwhlcn.he turn- -

Ti,, UPU VVAIO, RUU f iihimmo
' aYtk home'er Bayleas, and following

! ,ar,Uko the yard brainedherwith the

A..T

Kf '

on,

-

ttalu

weapon. When put In JanBates
himself.' 3

Manlja Cholera Incrulng.
Ten. Bftw; cwaot cholera1

jJHi reported for the last 24 hours."
"ftiVt.ti i.. 4 i i. ...... rt$., ". M. mVIUUW LRU (UUEI1UUI, v..

;rbrough,ot civil service,?) Rldgeway:
'

fait4 fftriCiwoMM.
?$,

the and

4

tk

t

TiisioB, Arli;; ,A trafedy ,wss et
reHoiiar waea aa lmmensb

W0!fl ? f Pd txom , cag8 ' and
g5fS9 P ttroarorvlsllbrs..The

A'-i'i- tuvsesBw im aawtoi oeing
$l&Fi-- POP, t the jMtr aad when
rV?.f:?P U wet there. When tt was

nn".'v w . v w- -

:'" ???i?cme-- enrae4 B,ebarge4the
2SW- - Th liW-sutO- the year.

9tMto4.MrBwk'al'rd from a

SWEEPSj"" TH.li.Kr.at nerore
jiWMr'i eyes. - .

m KHM.ts.llen, .

itHKwtsi ue report oi n.

In ta iSMraeat of the Wll.
WWlB,;k-nefaoon-

. the
i hody;btJi.JkiHarris, the ne--

lire keeriftr', was to in a small

ELJie'jBwswiroaa.eae.ai im.
n, , The; rgroe4 , aaA masonry
k:inrettycslyiofa(ite. Bar- -

'IVlitf MrHMjf asaMd,

HU'-iJi.-
.

dfThe tM WiVreate In

OTPp1itf! w
Tflrtiim irti hMtall

&'?mmZm!W i

WW-m&n- - WVe-

.rWJW-wi.- M. The
rcjrmrrr.' ri

ta itiatoCe .W

I--
"prince Ferdinand . Scheduled to De- -

clare Independence,
Parisr Oct, 6. The French rjovern

nient is absorbed In Ih.Unlkln crisis
pnicial advices which have been re
ceived- - here leatlg the Temps to gm- -

tttMn (Vin. .. n. a 1"" Mini ul itrnuvu tomorrow
Prlpce Ferdinand, the rclgnlns prtneo
of Bulgaria, wl.l proclaim the Indepen
dence of Bulgaria will assume Alio
tltlo ot fCtar of the Bulgarians.

"Itoumella wll bo Included in the
proclamation," says thcbTemps, "but
probably'Turkey will not acquiesce
and a Turko-Buignrla- n war Is there
fore likely. The only thing to Inter--,

tero with this program Is Prince Ferd-
inand's possible hesitation at the last
moment, but this morning bis resolu-
tion appeared to bo definite."

rw

1
, Gives Skin for Sister.
Uttle Rock: Told that unless the

operation of skin grafting was resort
ed to, his sister, Helen,
would die from burns received August
10, Samuel Tenebaum, agod 17, volun-
teered to furnish the skin, rnd at the
St. Vincent infirmary the operation
was p6rforraed. The boy nnd IiIb sis-

ter were placed on adjoining operat
ing tables,anestheticswero given and
more than eighty square inches ot
akin wero removed from young Tene-baum'- a

thighs and applied to the un-

healedsores on his sister's breast.

Negroes Killed
lllckman, Ky.:

in Kentucky,

Dave-- Walker, a
.9.

negrohls daughterand bis
bgby' w"cre filled pjtrlgbt. tlfe mother
who was holding-- the babe in her arms
was fatally shot and tttree other chil-

dren will probably (die as a result of

a mob's visit to tho Walker homo near
here Saturday. In addition the oldest
son is missing and is supposedto have
been bjirned wlth the- - negro's cabin,
which was fired by the mob. Walker
had curseda white woman, Jt is said,
and threateneda white marijdlh a

" rQpistol.

Greenville CompressBQ Record.
Greenville; Saturday Ihe GFcenvllle

compress, of which W. B. Wise Is su.
perlntendent,broke the world's record
by compressing 1,842 bales" of cotton
In ten hours., On Nov. 7, 1905, the
compress In this city, "under the same
managementas It U running now,

brqke the world's record by compress-

ing 1,808 bales in ten hours on a trial
run, and has held the record ever

since; the-neare-st ever made to It be-

ing a. run, ,ot 1.539 bales compressed

by the pressat Paris. Tex,

From Lakes to Gulf.

Chicago: The National Deep Water-

way convention, organised to promote

the building of an Inland ship water--'
way from Lake Michigan through the
Mississippi river --to .the Gulf of Mexico,
opens in 'Chicago1 Wednesday for a

three days' session. Delegates Includ

ing governors, member of congress,

engineersandiromlnent men from all
parts of the countfy are to be present.--

It Is announced that 300 acceptances

to Invitations have been received. o
L

? Niagara Fall Geta Texan.

. Niagara Falls: Brewster (Jameron,
lured- - G3. of El Pabo. Texas, fell Into
" .. ; . . . .. .

the rapids abottt Z.OOO real aoove me
uiiini II 1111 falls a C o'clock,. Saturday

to

the waves toss "hlm he was carried oni
down stream"under Goat IsTand bridge

and oyer the precipice into the gorge,

alL spectatorsbeing unable to help

him.

Big Fire, at Vernon.
Vernon: 8unday morning shortly

ltter 3 o'clock Are was discovered in

j, J, Fains arug nuu
time 'had evlfiently, been burning sev--

oral minutes, as a good headway had
been gained and the fire spread rap-Idl- y

U bnrned out at daylight,

catiilnca total loss Of between $50,

000, and, $00,000. origin of the

Ore Is unknown.

Would Establish Cotton Factory.

Austin; Tho establishment of a0cot-to- n

factory Ib advocated the board

of penitentiary commissioners, who

submitted Saturday afternoon to the
governor their biennial roport ot the

State penltenUaries. Tho board sug-

gests that the factory

for the sole purpose of working fe-

male prisoners.

"Advjces were
mm Manna,

died

received
I., that Mrs, A.

JDa'rtVr, formerfy a' TVorttf bello.

there,
scourge.

Attack, Post.

Manila: A belated report recolved

Saturday from the Island Mlnando

itells battle between scouta and

pailaw tores,. whlduB-numbo- r .of

.i,alilos occurred. At an outpost

eompany at scouts, was attackedby

hand fifty Moros. in ""-dea

onslaughts the scouts

killed and to wounded. Tho

rallied, bowfrar. ,drvinfr,off
ZLv force wlttVfoas of lno na--

Iwi klfled and several woundeU,

WHOLE BLOCK BESTMYEI It FlfE.

Four Brlcka Destroyed and Other
Damags gt Waxahachlei -

Waxn.incl.Te,,, Tex., Oct. T.--A'n en-

tire block of four brick business
houses entirely destroyed by fire
Msndny nlnlit. Tfictotal loss on.prop
brty Is estimatednt "about $18,000.
Peters Brothers occupied tnree of.'tho
buildings with mattrfts factory.
Tholr loss on stock and machinery Is
estimatedat S5530O. George Crumpcon-

ducted pool hall In ono building. His
loss Is estimatedat $2500. The build-lngg- ,

wgro varied at $10,000 and be-

longed to Mrs. J, It. aammon.'Mfa.
J. B. George, Mrs. H. Ackley; and
other damage was done.-- AH, win
downs In the rear of the Masonic Tem-
ple and Woodmen of the World hall
were burned out.

Saturday

Arkansas Rates Go Higher.
Little Bock: An advanco Intra

Btate freight rates ranging from to
16 per rent will go Into effect through-
out Arkansas Oct. 15 as result
the recent temporary Injunction grant-
ed trunk lines ot the State against
the enforcement of rates ordered'by
tho ArknnsaH Railroad Commission by
JudgeVandoventer at St. Paul, Minn.,
Monday. Apromlnent official the
five trunk lines notified the Arkansas
Railroad Commission new rate
schedule:

C,
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' Galery Falls; Score Injured.
Jackson, Miss: A score of persons

wero more or lessTn juredTuesdayluft
as Booker T. Washington closed his
nridrnRH at the Coliseum on the Fair
Grounds. An audience of 4,000 or B.'OOO,

had assembled(from all parts ot the
State to hca him, many white people

from the city being present,and oc-

cupying reserved sections in the galery
which circles the big building. As tho
crowd arose to leave one section,of

gallery gave way with crashand
the scores of occupants were precipita-
ted to the floor beneath.

Labor Agents Flogged.
Taylorr Two white men and" two

negroes were severly tloged and driv
en out of town Tuesday by party of
cltlzenB whose nameB are withheld.
The men clhlmbed to be labor agenta
fiym IJrady, offering $1.25 pec hun-

dred pounds to cotton pickers. Tho
negroes then threatenedto strike un-

less they received tho wages the agents
offered sixty-fiv- e centsmore than the
present prices. -

Ca -
Timber Aatets of America. .

Washlngton:-The-natlo-nal

caused the, first;

comprehenslverattemptat censusot
the standing timber In the United
Statesever undertaken. The commis-

sion needs the Information to help
complete lta information of the coun-

try's natural resources, which It will

Include in Its report. Is- to Be submit-te-d

on the first ot next year.

.Klng of Portugal to Wed.
London: Cable dispatchesfrom Lis-

bon oohilrm the reports, of the be-

trothal, of Princess Patricia oL Con-haug- h

to Manual II ot Portugal.
The princess Is favorite with her
uncle, the king of England, and one!
of the most beautiful women la
royalty.

Negro Hanged, to Pecan Tree.
Glen Flora:VA negro, Ben Price, was- r.

nlght.and while hundreds watched seized by mob hero and taken Ce

siore, i i

I

about

.The

by

i

n

Outlaws

-.

King

dartown and hanged to pecan tree
Tuesday". Hewas"charged vtth crimin
al assault upon his own daughter,
young girl. The crowd broke Into the
Jail to capture the black.

Testimony In Powder, Trutt. .Case. t

Washington: The Government
Wednesday-t- take.Oestlmony in

the case against the "powder trust."
William O, Mahaffey, appointed by

Judge George Gray of Deleware special

examiner to hear testimony, will

at Wilmington and has notified both
sides to be .ready. It Is presumed that
T. Coleman Dupont, head ot the

powder trust, will be one of ihe

chief witnessesfor the trust.

Typhoon DoesGreatDamage,

"Manila:, Restored communication

with the northern part ot the Island
of Luzon, discloses the fact the ty-

phoon whiclO raged .In this harbor

last Sunday"extended py.er wide area

and did considerable damage. Theartil-

lery barrack's at Stolzcnberg .wore do;

Btroyod'by the atorm and tho troops

are no'tf campaign In Jenta. The cat'-air-y

barracks were "also badly dam
.. -- . ..- - -- ui--, ntrori nnd tho total lOSS tO thO POt I

victim oi iue i' -- o- .
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Cat Was Petrified.
Sherman: An usual fjnd was mado.

In East Behrman Sunday. 8everal

email boys were out noar Austin col-

lege, uneartheda pctrlflod cat. Tho
animal Is as bard as flint rock, and

tho notlre body, head and feet are In

perfectcondlton "ChafQUnj died with

jior eyes open, and theso shineas bril-

liantly as during her life.

It is roported that duriae the
floods In India fifty taousasdna-

tives have been drowned.
9
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Shall the People Rule?

TRUSTS FAVOR TUFT

"INTERE8TSJ ARE STRONGLY
REPRESENTED ON THE REPUB-LICA-

COMMITTQE.

9

SHELDON OFFICIAL FAT FRYER
w''

LI8T OF TH08E FROM WHOM

GOT CONTRIBUTIONC.
HE

Republican Treasurer la Director Li
Twenty-On- e Corporations --rialsed

Big Fund In 1908 Recommend-
ed by StandardOil Attorney.

Chicago, September (Special). In
connection with the;controversy which
the presidanthasraised as to whether
the trusts and financial concerns are
most InterestedIn the election ot Mr.
Taftor-M- r. Bryan, the Democratlo-n- a

tlonal committeecalls attention to a
few- - ot the controlling" spirits in the
Republican"committee'who are actlvo--

' Interested In trusts and monppo--

At the head of the list standsGeorge
R. Sheldon, treasurer of the Repub-
lican national committee. Mr. Shel-
don's selection for this important post
ot .official "fat fryer" was made,upon
recommendation ot William Nelson
Cromwell, the great corporation law
yer of Wall street, attorney for the
PanamaCanal Company, E. H. Har-rlma-

the StandardOil Company, the
sugar trust, Kuhn, Loob & Co., bank-
ers and brokers,and other favored In-

terests. Almost immediately afterhis
appointmentMr. Sheldon Is reported
to havet received a contribution from
Mr. uromweii, amounting to sbu.uuo.

Mr. Sheldon Is a multi-millionair-

the active headof tho banking firm of
W. C. Sheldon & Co., 2 Wall street.
According to the "Directory of Di-

rectors" for tho present year. Mr.
Sheldon's name appearsas a director
In the following corporations:

American Locomotive Company,
American Locomotive Automobile

Company, ,
Bethlehem Steel Corporation
Cincinnati Northern Railroad Com-

pany,
, Detroit Edison Company,

Electrical Securities Corporation,
Laclede Gaslight Company,
Locomotive and Machine Company

ot Montreal (limited),
Locomotive Security Company,
Metropolitan Trust Company,
.Milwaukee Electric Jtallway and

T.ttvfct Pnmnnnv '
Milwaukee Light, Heat and Traction

Company, .
National Copper bank,
New Jersey Terminal Dock and

Improvement Company,
North American Company,
Republic Steel and Iron Company

of New Jersey,
Rogers Locomotive works,
SL Louis Traction Company.
Union Bag and Paper Company of

New Jersey,
Union Electric Light and Power

Company, "

Union Eloctrlc Light and Power
Company of St. Louis.

Mr. Sheldon's" connection with tho
locomotive trust places him In con
nection with the railroadsof the coun
4tv avibfA Vtn la ntilA if Tirniirn thfilr

gan In his Wall and as-
sisted in' tho formation of the Ship-
building trust. . His North American
Company controls the traction Inter-
ests'or SL PaurandMinneapolis. Ho
li presidentof the' Union League club,
of whJch Rockefeller, Morgan, Car-
negie and pther powers In Wall street

members. Ho Is bald
to be a momber of 20 clubs.
whose Includes practi-
cally all or the operators In Wall
street.

In 1906 Mr. Sheldon was treasurer
ot the New York wstate Republican
committee, and succeeded io well tn
frying the fat from the Interests
Mr, Crorowell recommendedhim for n
similar Job w((h the national commit-
tee.. According tho sworn state-msn- t

of Mr. Shelton, published afror
the campaign, raised $333,023,00,
chiefly from theso Interests.

jrfc following if i rUal list of the

tr--

XL.

o

contributors as shown in Mr. Shel-
don's statement: .
J. PlerpontMorgan, Wall street i

banker and promoter $20,000
Levi P. Morton, banke?, Wall

street 20,000
John Dv Rockefeller ot Standard

vu 6,000
Andrew Carnegie .... 5,000
v.uauncey m. ,uopew, rauroaa

and.StandardOil senator,.... 5,000
H. R. Holllns, financier 5.000
Jacob H. Schlft. favored banker. 2,500
Harvey Flsk ft Sons, bankers

andbrokers ..". ,:.:.... 2,505
Kuhn, LOeb & Co., bankers and

fiscal agents --. 2,500
J, & W. Sellgman &. Co., bank-- .

era and fiscal agentsK 2,500
Charles W. Schwab, ateol trust

and 6lhef Jruat corporations. 2,000
C. R. Mackoy, PostalTelegraph

Company 2,000
John W. Gates. Btock gambler

and '.trust operator 2,000
w. ii. uorey, rresiaent u. h. 0

Steel Corporation 2,QO0

W. C. Sheldon & Co., bankers
and fiscal agents..... 2,000

John Jacob Astor, tenement
houseowner .....:.... '1.000

,WllHam Nelson Cromwell, trust
lawyer i.vuu

Cornelius " Vanderbllt, railroad
tereats 1,000

W. K. Vanderbllt. Jr., railroad
Interests .' 1...,..?...... 1,000

Edwin Gould, railroad Interests...1,000
W. F. Havemeyer, sugar trust. 800
B. N. Duke, tobacco trust 600
D. O. Mills BOO

H. M. Flagler, StandardOil.... COO

Arbuckle Bros., coffee trust.... 500
Henry Clews,Wall streetbanker 260

This Is only a partial list of the
trust magnates and 'financiers who
contributed to Mr. Sheldon's fund.

Index as to how much Mr.
Sholdon be able to raUe from
these Interests for the national cam-
paign tho fact bo cited Mr.
Cromwell gave $1,000 to the state
fund, and Increased, the amount to
$50,000 for the national camoalKn. c

Fred W. Upham of Chicago Is as-

sistant treasurer ot the Republican
national committee. He Is a million,
aire several times over, and a mem-
ber of the state board of review of
Illinois, which passesifpon theamount
of taxes which corporations and
large estatesshall pay state.
He Is In several corpora-
tions, and Is in chargeof the collec-
tion of campaign funds in the west.

August 21, 1908, after his ap-

pointment as assistant treasurer of
the Republican committee Mr. Upham
sent out thousands of letters to cor-
poration officials whose taxes he
passesupon as a member of the board
of review, urging them to contribute
to tho Republican fund as "individ
uals," and requestingthem "to bring
this matter to the attention or your
business associates." Tho sugges-
tion Implied Is regarded as signifi-
cant.

Five of the nlno members of tho
Republican commltteo are:

Charles F. Brookor, Connecticut
millionaire, member of New York
Chamber bf Commerce and vice-pre-si

New York-Ne- Haven Rail-
road Company, against which a gov-

ernmentsuit Is now pending, and one
ot tbo loading spirits In tho brass
trust. ,

Frank O. Lowdcn, multimillionaire,
Pullman Palace Car

Compnny. which Is a monopoly.
K, C. Duncan, director Atlantic &

Not th Carolina Railway, and other
corporations, rocelver Seaboard Air
Line and oinciai aispensor oi patron--

campaign contributions. He Is also a ago In North Carolina,
confidential agentof Js Plerpont Mor- - T. Coleman Du

street.,deals,

are also also
other

membership

that

to

he

An more
may

may that

In that

On

dent

out. controlling
factor In powder trust, against which
the government has a suit now pend-
ing for dissolution. ,

llolso Penrose, political boss of
Pennsylvania,head ot the corrupt Re-
publican organization In Philadelphia,
and conspicuous In "Wny corpora-
tions.

Ttoy O. West, chalrmct. ot tho Re-
publican Btato commUtco of Illinois,
Is also cnalrman or tnc board oi re-

view, which passos upon "corporation
taxes, n

Fred A. Sims, acting chairman of
tho Republican state commltteo of In-

diana, Is also chairman of thn Btato
tax board, which passea upon tho
taxes levied ngnlnsi corporations,

Mr. Du'l'ont has been forced to re-
sign from tho executive committee be
ciuiso of his trust connections, but
Mr. nroqkor, against whoso company
tho Kayorniuent has a null, is still a
momber of tbo commlttoa.

WHOcARE y3u ponr "IF

Republicans who contemplate voting
for Mr. Taft fiiay bo lntorestod In
knowing somo of thoeompany they
Will bo In by sdrtin.

John D, HockcfeHor, Irwad ot tho 0RGimliml Oil Cfftnpnny, and tho rich-
est man In the world, la FOR Tuft ami
AGAINST Bryan.

jy. (II. liogors, of tho Standard OH
Compan)v,and the orsanlzor of tba
"System" Is FOR Ta"h and AGAINST
Bryan.
-- John D. Archliold, vlcoprcsldcnt
StandardOil Company, author of the
Fornker and Sibley letters, is FOR
Taft and AGAINST Bryan.

John W. Gates,
Gnlos," stock gninhler and trust mag-- .
unto Is FOR Taft and AGAINST
Urynn.

". Plerpont Morgan,
4

promoter ot
high llnancn, tho Krcntost owcr In
Wall stroot, Is FOR Taft and
AGAINST Bryan.

.lames A. Stillniiin, presidentof tho
National City hank, tho Standard's
bank. Is FOR Taft aud AGAINST
Bryan.

Andrew Carnegie, who made $450,-000,00- 0

through a high protective tar-
iff. Is FOR Tnft and AGAINST Bryan.

Charles R, Sheldon, treasurerot the
Republican National Committee and
director in 20 Wall streetcorporations.
Is FOR Taft and AGAINST Bryan.

E. E. Harriman, groat railroad mag-
nate, who raised $260,000 for Roose-
velt's campaign tn 24 hours, In 1904,
la FOR Taft and AGAINST Bryan.

J. J. Hill, second greatest railroad
magnate In tho country. Is FOR Taft
and AGAINST Bryan.

William Nolson Cromwell, chief
counsel for Harriman and glgantlo
trusts, who gave $50,000 to Taffs cam-
paign's FOR Taft and AGAINST
Bryan.

EVery Wall streetgambler andstock
manipulator Is FOR Taft and
AGAINST Bryan.

Evory trust, every monopoly, every
high protected industry Is FOR Taft
and,AGAINST Bryan.

With those men and these interests
FOR "Taft andAOAINST Bryan, who
are you for, Mr. Farmer,Mr. Laboring
Man, Mr. Small Poaler, Mr. Merchant,
Mr. Average Voter?

Are these men tfnd theso Interests
FOR Taft and AGAINST Bryan', be--

Lcause they love.YOTJLor becausethey r

lovo TIlEMSELVESr
Are they looking after your benefit

or their own? Do they expectthat the.,
ejection .of Mr. Taft would Inure to
your advantago or their advantage?'

If they are for Taft. and they are,
who are You for? '

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

The New York Journal has a car-
toon showing a StandardOil can ta-
king the placo ot the dome In a pic-
ture ot, the capltol at Washington.
Good. It Is anotherevidence that the
people do not rule at Washington, but
that the trusts rule throughtho agency
of the Republican party. As to legis-
lation, Mr. Sherman, candidate for

t, said: "The Republican
party is willing and ready to accept
full, responsibility." Exactly, and the
Standard oil and otheF trusts rule
through that party. The only way to
preventsuch rule is to electBryan.

The Methodist, conferences" continue
to denounce Speaker Cannon becausa
be refuses to let .proposed laws have
a hearing. It is all right to rota
againstCannon for his dictatlonas to
what legislation shall or shall not be
considered, but it Is essentialalso to
vote out the Republican party that
makesCannon'sboss-shi- possible. De-

feat ot Cannon Is good, but would not
remedy the situation-- unless the Re-

publicans aro turned out. If Republi-
cans win, and Cannon is defeated, the
same iron rules will be carried out by
a Sherman or a Dalzell, or some other
Republican pupil of. Cannon.

Tho Republican National Commit-
teesdenies it has received this, year, a
dollar from the Standard Oil Com-pan-

or any subsidiary corporation.
Having said who is NOT putting rjp
the money, now let thom tell us who
Is putting it up under oath. Will they
4o It?

Tho letters from StandardOil mag-
nate prove that the people do not
rule. They may have bought some
Democrats, but tho party thoy own
Ib the party that gives Ihcm tariff
bounty and haslet them doty tho laws

tho party that controls the federal
government.

Mr. Roosevelt, says Mr. Woodruff,
thinks the alloged finding ot $300,000
In the Democratic treasury "queer.",
But the good E. H. Harriman'sgift of
$264,000 to the Republican campaign
fund four years ago"looked to tho
same eyes perfectly straight and nor-

mal. Now York Evening Poet, It
has been shown that tho Democratic
commltteo got not A cent and that Mr.

Roosevelt gavo currency to a false
charge' Ho admitted tha,t Harriman
raised $240,000 for tho Republican
campaign fund In 1904, Then, they
wero both "practical men" and were
working together.

A telegramYecolvod at Democratic
headquartersrecently stated that tho
Democrats of Idaho had agreed
upon one sot of presidential electors,
and are now confident' of carrying that
state. It will bo romembored that tho
Democrats divided in the Btate con,.,
ventlon aud nominated .two sota ofj
electors for JJryan and Kern. This
fuct ha4 given the Dom6cratlc author

fltles much concern, and thoy vera
much gratified to loarn that all differ-
ences .have been settled and ono set

I of presidentialelectots decided upor
&
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o

'fcREHM

BAKING POWDER
Perfectly pure,unquestionablywhole-
some. A purefood factor ante-datin-g

all pure food laws. Indispensablefor
raising finest cake,biscuit andpastry.

No Alum. No Lime Phosphates
Be on guard against alum In your food. Prof.
Johnsonof Yale College says he "regardsthe
introduction of alum into baking powdersas
most dangerous to health."

Readthe label. Buy only where
Cream of Tartar Is named.

fHOFT'MPinST
nitSprimi.

W. V. RBVINdltor.

BitSrtid 're Spring. Texas,

SUBSCRIPTION,

Cut This Out.

Text

Mir Post

SIM A 'YEAR

If you are interested in profit- -

ftlilft' magazinecombination wojlc
Jrh"eChappiePubliairingrCo., Ltd.
Boston.. Mass. have home real
rriairazine,attractions for theiall,
Mail tfiisjto the ubovo publishers,
M, C Department, and get . theirj
offer., The more time andexper-

ience yon tell tbem.yoif oun put
into tho Work the more favorabloj
their proposition.

Navajo Indian .blankets direct

-

.

'

-- - ' - ArtrLeHlher-Gur1- -

r"--r-
;

o

Announcernent.

Dr. Aroneon, tne optician,
here. Those who,, need his ser-
vices caru-fin-d him at Mitchell &

Park's'drug store for the next
three or four days. Scientific
Adjustment of Glasses ape--

,S.I,aJ.tyj The. dojjJor'.B. rle.x, stop.
will be at Lamesa.

,D
"Indian legge coin silver, goods

madeby' Arizona Navrjo IndianB
under government supervision.

Art.LeatherCo.

The Ford A Ynfbrough iiutu
garageburnedat Midland Satur--,
day night, together with ten au--
tos, entailing total loss of about

1820.009,

BerCigftrs;:at;Ward8Tr:'

xnKf

RfSilroacL,Y M. C.QA. Big Springs.

Ljml3er

By tKe

Foot
or by the carload is how we're prepared to look after
.the interestdof those intending to build. Our yards
were neverin bettershapeto .supply

Lumber . Demands
than now.' 'Rugh orders, or" orders for future delivery
alike are carefully looked after. Prices are advancing
every day." Buy now and savemoney.

'

.ConnellJLuimberCo.
liVe SellCypreaaTanKs.

o,
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and.PersonalI
Art LeatherCo.

Freshcandy at Ward's

"j"?";'!.

W. S. Willis of tLamdsa, is an
the city.

J. P. Miles of Dawson" county
was hero Tuesday.

Tally Lloyd visited his family
at Midland Sunday.

Continue'to .drink at Reagan's
fountain and.be pleased.

With thisVsueThe Enterprise
completesits tenth year.

First classWatch and Jewelry
Repairing at Ward's.

J. W. D. Perminterof Coaho--
ma waa'hore Monday.

Bee the new Serpentine Crepe
for your new kimonaaat Stokes--'
Hughes Co.

Where do you buy your grocer--,
ies?-- Lots try Pool Bros, one
month anyway.

G. B. Turner returned Monday
from Palestine where he 'spent
several weeks.

J; Dv Sawyersof Dublin" --was
hero this week lpolcingQafter his
. M ....
iarm norm oi town.

Navajdblankets, natiye hand
macie, wooi ana warp. ... ;y

Art LeatherCpi
3 v

1 have enlarged my, shop and
m now better prepared to do

y6ur barrjier worke ,!'' 1

45tf .' J. W. Jdhpson.

The Terry County Teachers!
Institute tr Brown
field oh OctobeV512 to 16: -

Bu your jewelry from us arid
get-- the beat-qualit- at fair prices,

"Arnold -- Tankersley Drug Co.

W. H'. Brennand, merchant,
bdnker and stockman,of Semi-
nole, waB here Wednesday.

They,give all their time to one
line, that moans fresh groceries
and good servicesat .Pool Bros.

x..-..- . .
w ' """ '" -'fri tS' A"6;.u.v.

outhis-way'are.buet-y putting up
feed. '. .

C. P. Scripture, who was here
on a visit to his son,E. A Scrip-
ture, left Monday .nightJfor.his
homo at Denton.

"United " State's "government
guarunteevcoin silver, goods,
madeby Navajo Indians in Ari-zdri- a.

"
. Art "Leather Co".

FOR SALE Three choice lots
in Cole fc Stray.hornadditiom
Will be soldon easy terms. (Ap
ply at this office.

The Woman'sForeign Mission-

ary Societywill at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. P. MoDonald
Monday afternoon; October 12,
at 3 o'clock.

,J. G. Carter and family of
Glasscock- county" werff here
Monday and Mr. Carterleft that
nigbt'for San Antonio to attend
ihalntecnauon&lE&uv -

Cards have been received here
announcing.tho marriageof Sid-

ney Sanderson. Millspaugh and
M,f8s SarahCarr Cunningham at
San Angelo on Wednesday, Oo
tober21.

The man who isin't a of
the community in which he lives
a real, vital, active part should
catchthe first train out and .find
congenialcompanionship, if that
be possiple.-Wa-oo .Times Her
ald.

ft J. F. Foote, who has beenthe
bench workman at the jewelry
AnlHUItnkmnnt xf T D MnAitn- -

for sometime, has resigned and
gpne to Big Springs where he
has a similar position with the

!J. L.Ward Drug and Jewelry
, company. Mr, Foote is notonly
j an export workman, but a gen-.tlema-

the first water. The
J removal of this estimable family
is a distinpt loss to Colorado and
the Recordmost heartily com- -

l mendsthemto the peopleof their
new home,as in every way wor

TakeNotice
ut - - - - - in i ib mi ia

We havebought"out
fViKn;inp?nf rliftHinns

Ji i i
LumDer o., ana nave
assumedall their Jiotes
ancLaccountsand askall
parties6owing to settle

their accountseither by
note or cashat once.

Burton-Ling- o Co,
o

Seethe Art LeatherCo.

Watches,Diamonds and Solid
Gold Jewelry at Ward's.

Everything good" in
leather. Art LeatherCo.

' The Howard county exhibit for
the Dallas fair is a good oneand
contains many fine specimens
from the farms, orchards and
gardensof. our county. They are
being preparedfor shipment and
"will go to Dallas next --week, and
will be a great, advertisementfor
this county. '

The expressliu'sineis fias in
creasedand additional help has
been given the agent. He has
made the following changes:
Mrs. Flynt, the agent's"wife, will
assistin the office. G A. Wythe
will again "be driver aswell as as-

sistantinjhe office. R. L. Rodg-er-s

has beenmadenight transfer
"ta&n. a' This arrangement will
benefit the employes aswell as
the public

t:.. - .Farm.for Sale.
My farm northwest of town is

for saleat a bargafa"if, sdid a
once' SeeJ'. C 'Balrd'ai the
court house. r

Dime Social.
The Ladies Aid Society o the

Chri8tian''church will a dime
social at the residenceof G, L.
Brown tonight. The" public is
cordially invited.

nayes oiAnou. ,waqin.lUf,.n-.-w- 1 ,,..
townT-uTs-d-anTi-

d

meet

part

lhata

give

We have a scholarship in 'the
Abilene BusinessCollegefor sale.
This is one of the best business
collegesin the. state. 46tf

is oa, la Earsest Who

will be Pr'esideal? .
To form your opinions and keep in

touch" with' progressof the campaign
first class'newspapers. '"

W'liave an arrangementwhereby
you; cau Rct,tbo llas tiemi-WVe- kly

News, and The'Enterpriseboth for $2 US
" " "- - - Jciifir

Tbia givpsyoua live metropolitan
paperand a live local paper, 3 paper
eachweek, not only through 'the cam-- ,
paignand election, hut for one whole

Place your ordor .NOW, with The
Enterprise,.BiccSpriugvFexaa.- - -- ,

TakeWard's Pihk Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12,--tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TTolUtoeffHTol-TSSlh-TlIalrlc-r

,. ; W. J BEYAN. -- . ..

ForDistrict Judg 32ndJudicial Dkt
""T' TAMES 0 SHEPHERDr "":.

j; it

For.CouhtyJudge
'ZS7& a. dale

for Sheriff andTax Collector.. --
I, ED M MOBLEV

ForC)oHBty Treasurer
'. .fT. W B PARSER

Fbf'fajf Aaeeaeor
' 'ri. j M BATES

For District and County Clerk
t J.tPRJCHARD

County CoramlsaionerPrecmot 2
JW BARNETT

ti
For CeuatV CoraraesioBerPraelact3

, J J HAIR

For bounty CoHilionr Prelnet
., D 8 SAIWRWHITE

Fer.Xli4e aBdABkaallmpoator
. II, H, WILU4M8ON

'FarSMKi of ialVae Proit'l
thy of the highestconfidenceand' km JUi-WiB- r

TTFTT

eeteem. ColoradoRecord, j
A . W OATtPjjTJW'

V
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'ur? oirs eooiivrrseI

I FURNITURE CO
ft '" ' -

Furniture Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerGoods.
Ney Furnitureexchanged
for Secondhand'Furniture

0

WT& c1lJi-- Tr(u Twctripco

laavavMHawMMaBaawaaaJ
WESTERMAN & MORGAN

Contractorsand Builders
When you get ready1 to build anything anywhereat'any.'tim let

us makeyouiestiraktes. Our reputationfor W'cdst,per-- "

feet "conin-uclio- ri andprompt compledoa f work has .
earnedfor us the. mosYof tfie contractsin this

section of the country
'

e

iff n iq
We Build anything of any sort of Material you desire

And it is readyfor you on the time specified. Lefus make
your figflres.. Call, telephone,or write. t .'

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs,Texas.

lit

41 ton

QEaea

H

V

SCaEgreC3EM2ICJiacaKSJCJ

May Be Your Fate l

To haveyour, house burneddown tonight. One.
cannever tell what minute such a thing may
happen. The question natorally arises, ARE
iuu UNOurEXf,-irJKt- ,- oo; you. uunx. irr-- -.

would be,wise to have us issueyou a policy at
bnce? It-i- s most decidedly penny. Wijj&. and m

pound foolish to be without msurancewhea the y
dangerof fire is alwayspresent, wh$i rum may S

came,at any rime Calf onus at our f B

ttexnxl bank Hartzog& Boyctt

i'Ctf

WALTER WRIGHT
PEALER N WOOD4

DRAYMAN

Have bought the Gprdill dray line. All lands of hauling

jdoneLnkhtor day.y.Householdgoods and Pianosmy long suit

Qiye me a trial. Phones67 and 25

$$--c

.ji - - tVjJ

ft?,
."'rVtel

yyhaaawxttky Ubm rfrtjwait ifitmimdiiftWi)
;.;JTlMa HUromai tUoaaaifiriMvr r$iu JianuaV, ' '

? TheSnjltti Pren&r, ypewnier,4
" . Tbe fet that & gHb PrMiier TpewrlUf ' ie is'

evary oivUiudoMiatry on nlobe i tiota iiaportHt a" MthtHrtkerft'thatthe""daMBd lwrewi yer aftrr.
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STSiavli the Ltt4t. -. .

TiUfTrriTaHn the Beifr for
JSSSJBdenio?nwology. hlch

of late winning conwta In
SStTli erly lady haeetfib In
SftiUn he read ca

Srbodrhaa a noao, anU thllr'now

JSSot Ua ctamlnMlon appeal, to
Umdulous. Tho ott lady looka.at
2! Visitor", noae through a micro-!!-

and he finds belter indications
eeT i,. nn.i lnnina thatf ever sho

it
fed

ta !

before in ".v.:tho lines of tho

bbo
01

dipping his peifell in red
Jnt nd using his elbofc as a pivot,

d lust drawn a perfect circle.
.gje hU fine Italian hand!" ex-r- i

aimed the enthusiastic bystanders.
Thereafter, as wo lenrn from tho

cyclopedia, Giotto moved in the most

xclulve art circles. f

A Great Educational Work

ti now being done by the manufactur-

er! of K. C. Baking Prfwder. They are
awak a beautiful cook book to

Inn one of our lady readors.Wrlto
for it "" "
bonsekecper. See ad. In anotherpart
oUhls paper.

Perils.
"Isn't there danger," said thetimid

man, "of dropping things from an nlr-,hl-p

on the people below?"
'That Isn't the,worst," answered tht

candid inventor. "You're lucky if tho
WDole airship doesn't fall on you."

Happy.
Mrs. Newlywed lgy husband ad-

mires everything about-m- e; my voice,
bit e, my form, my hands!

Friend And what do you admire
about htm?

Mrs, Newlywed, His good taste.
" .

To Our Lady Readers. ,.
Send to-da-y to Jaquos Manufacturi-

ngCompany. Chicago, for a free copy
of their new cook book by MrsJanet I
McKenxie Hill. H 1 be'auty and con-tal-

many new recipes you ought to
save. See ad.On anotherpart of this
paper.

Altruism.
Reformer Do you know, my friend.

that we could live on one-hal-f of 'what
frTnow" eat?

Gormand Maybe so, butif we
didn't eat the otherhalf, how would
ear" grocers and"doctors" live 7 -

The Tempered Wind. c
Jim (regarding damage done to

church bylflreJ-HloodJ- ob It wasn't a
factory, Bill, a

Bill You're right, mate,, Only one
bub put out of work, and he draws his
Bosey. Boston Transcript.

. l Every Woman Should Cook
Afid cook well. Jo help you do this

"eJ,MrB. JanetAlcI&nzlelHlU's, Cook
Beekrgtven-aw-ay 'absoluteljrfree to
ear readersby JaquesManufacturing
Company, Chicago, See;ad.in anotherh

. part of this paper.

fe Allowances.
T3ut," protestedHhe wayward son,

"j&u should'make allowances, for the
toUeaof youth." . i.

?Huhr growled the.old man. "If
for the allowance you get

thsre would be'less folly," ,. r.

P' Mare Aggravation. t"Sir," announced'theprivate,feecre--
?. "opportunity knocks at your

. u ,
"Throw somethlnir ather." ordered

"te;greafmagnate,"EfverybodyZknow's
itMrying to die poor."

Dgn't Fall to Oet It.
f

woman pr girl rade.rof this
Hf should"get a ffee.copy of Mrs.

aHia'i Cook Book, .now being given
Tj by Jaquea Manufacturing

.See,adV In. anotherpart
this fcaper... c o

, A Proposition. -
"Johnnie, I'wllj give you a quarter
J get ae a lock "of your sla--

pimme four bts"aa'-rt- l git yow de
"Jw.PUBcn;ul know-wh-ert shehangs
"'B- - - wssatoaJfoat.--

," " '
-- - Abnt.'Mlnd(Ml'aaUntr. ' "

.Lldy of Uncertain ln-.- lli rVi,.i- -,

ere Rona,of us asyoimg aswe were.
"wr (ftbientmlnrfedbnt vnmiAir
" that m gallant answer is IndN

M)--- My dear lady, I'm surf yo
Mtkoklt!Punch.

.

fc
A 7M,W cook Book. Free

U & fQUr '""'e. Seead.otK.C.
ZT" rwaer company In anotheriit Of thin miu. iir.i. t it .- -

Wi

,!?vat you will be proud to own.

T- -- Aiu-- a-l..rf ...T?" r
; iyou think the curtain should

Fv.Mu llw yey Playwright fc
--w.'T.' V a wk4 halfe,an hour," re-- f

we heartem manager.
' tu--T- r--

ma. "' m, a NeMlty.
MOW your (Ultll- n- Hlll.l l.- -.

I that WBTlc. far frnm Kslni, a
In ! a !,.. " ....,' " - ""P. a a messing

f22" which ytu caBOt reach"your
,m!l good. --Raskin.

&

(fJMjok firs. vtiFtpjSvn Ian--

,Jliir-Jt4wortl- i. 4$

Mt --ll.a.ife- - .1 ."I,. 4 Zi &A

. , NvtlTt.
JJJtajMwjtlMit ver goes

A-- ...... ?l .D

JjfEWg FHOlVI

OVER.TEAS
Orders havo ijeen Issued at the

largo dron and steel plants ot --the
country to prepare for resumption! by
OctobSV l.

Joo Oxshenr was raptured by of!-ce-

at Sweetwater early Saturday
for attempting to criminally assault
Mrs. Letha Isaacs In the City hotel
late Friday night.

The residence of H. p Drought, one
of the wealthiest men in San Antonio
was burglailzcd Saturday night. The
thieves secured $500 in diamonds and
other valuables.

The Texas delegation to the Inter-
national Tuberculosis Congress has
secured the cteam of the exhibits for
display at the State Fair ot Texas,
which opens In Dallas Oct. 17.

Fire broke out Frlda afternoon In
the aft hold of the steamerRIo Grande
loading at her docks at Mobile. Ala.,
and it was necessar to flood the after
hold to exi ngulsh thoflaraes.

Nearly all the business section of
Garner, located between Weatherford
and Mineral Wells, was destroyed
early Monday morning by lire. The
loss will reach at least $30,000.

According to a bulletin posted at
the Katy machine shops and round-
house in Denison the working time
of all emplojos will be reduced from
ten to nine hours, effective Friday.

As a result or a fire in Dallas Fri-
day night one fireman Is deadand sev-
eral others more oressseriously in-

jured, one hvlnsvjjoth legs broken,
nnd property to the amount of J150.000
destroyed,

It Is reported the men InterestedIn
yhe Dallas-Ne- Mexico railway are

nbw majciug arrangements to build
tho rood, which was a cherished n

df entei pulsing citizens a" few
j earsago. . ;

In a runaway accident which hap-

pened ajt the city park between 5 and
6 o'clock Sunday afternoon, H. W
Cortes,ca merchant of Houston, had
his skull fractured nnddied from his
Injuries at 10fo0 that night.

The' Interstate Commerce Commi-
ssionclosed'ifs session In St. Louis
Friday ajid,wlll meet again In Austin
Bome time In No ember, at which time
It will look further Into the proposed
Increase In railway rates, etc.

Reports say It is. quite probable
that Uiere wilt be In the 'neat future,,
an Interurban line operating between
CTeburne. Glen Rose and Walnut
Springs. Parties Interested are now
looking over the proposed route.

Starting from New York on Satur-
day Oct. 3, the. Brazos, one of the
largest and finest, coastwise passen
ger anjl freight steamships in the
world, -- began Its regular service for
the" Mallory line between New 4'ork
and Galveston. ,.

Following the completion ot " the
survey andsurroundlngs for the Mai- -

loy? bridge over the Trinity river,
south of Dallas and near the Kills
County line, County Engineer Jack
Witt-an- d Assistant Cade have begun
the survey and sounds for the bridge
npntsWllmer.

if
It segms assured that the proposed

Mineral Wells Interurban will "enter
Fort Worth oji JJovertth street, strlk
Ing Arlington Heights' Boulevard at
tbe Frisco crossing runnings In a
southeasterly "direction. from the
point.

J. L. Jones, a farmer, was lured In- -

tot the negroquarters"atsWqco late
Monday jilght on claims he could
there get cotton pickers He was1

chokelaudbeaten,una robbed by two
'- -'negroes.---

Roy E. Bunnm of Fort Worth, lias
purchased the ranch of the Delaware

r Cattle CdmpanocatedJnthe eastern
port of Rl Paso County fqr a consider- -

atldn of $112,000, Tho ranch Includes
160,000 acres and is qno, ot the best
In tho county. ,

6 ' o
s Ttie navy department is considering

the request of the Texas delegation
to the Tuberculosis Congress to send
to Texasthe exhibit of the department
at the congress. The exhlbtt lsone
of the finest displayed aj Washington

It announced that th6 convention

of. tho Red River Improvement Asso
elation will beheld In Denison ou

Novombems and C these'datesbeing

most convenlen'for some of tho fore
most workers In thelnterestofuihlga
tlon.c

Considerable exciemeiit has been

created," In Ellis County among th
negroes on accounts' of raids made on

them" by night riders. Several housps

have been shot up and tho colored
population is fleeing to olkeP'pafrsr

Hell county honoy is aow being

shipped to Germany, nccordngto T, P

Robinson of Dartlelt. Mr, Kouinson
states ho Is devoting most of his

time to bee culture and most of his

honey output finds a market In

GAINED HER? POINT
Pa

WIFE'S DEMONSTRATION OF HUS.
BAND'S NERVOUSNESr

e--;

Reverend Gentleman Compelled to Ad-

mit That He Did Fidget with HU&
Handkerchief While Conduct--

Ing the Services.
.

"My dear, you must not fidget so
ijlth jour handkerchief when you're
In the pulpit," said thominister'swife,
as sho walked homo by'hls side after
iho morning Bervlce.

"Fidget!" exclaimed tho gentlcman(
"Why, I seldom tiso ray handkerchief.
What do ou mean?"

"I don't mean using It,' replied the
wife, laughing. ""1 hopo you will do
that whenever It is necessary;but I
mean pulling it out of one pocket and
Btumng it Into another, only to take
it out and thrust it under thahymn
book. It's a nervous --abit. and It's
perfectly distracting to watch jou"

Tho clergyman looked kindly In
credulous as he said:

"I think you must bo mistaken, my
dear. I might havo',chanradIt about
a good deal this morning. I believe 1

did, but I'm certain that it isn't- - a
habit. To prove it, I'll leavo my hand-
kerchief with you this evening." It

as agreed.
At tho close of the Invocation the

minister's hand was seen withdrawing
Itself stealthily from his coat-tal- l

pocket, and after ho had said: "Let
us continue our worship by singing
three stanzas" there was a long
pausewhilo ho fumbled In tho other
coat-tal-l boforo he added "of tho
three hundred and forty-thir- d (hymn."

By keeping his mind on his hands
Instead of or? the hymn, he managed
tqget through thevWnging with only
one slip; but therewere several awk
Ward pauses during the responsive
reading, when the ministers wife
watched his hands roam from0 breast
pocket to pulpit cushion and, back to
his coat-tal- l again. o

During the anthem .the minister
seemed less absent-minded-, but his
wife was uneasy when it camo time
for the prayer and discreetly, covered
her fiyes. Then ho grew moro and

"more distracted, and kept thcPaudi-
ence walling with hymn book's In
hand while he made another search
for the missing bit of linen before giv-
ing out the number of the hymn.

Finnlly It was time for the sermon.
"I Invite your attention this evening."
he began, and then stopped. This
time his hand was in bis breast
pocket "You will find my text," he
began agaliw'in the eighth chapterof
Romans."

The little lady in the pew bad
gained her point, "but really It was
ceasing to tie a Jokb. He could never
get through his sermon at this rate.
Hastily she beckonedtoan UBlier and
sent him into the pulpit with the min-

ister's handkerchief: He clutched it
with .relief, ami shot a(
guilty, glance at his smiling wife.
Then he drew a long breath, nnd, as
ons set tree,went on with his admira-
ble sermon. Youth's Companion.

Mystery of the 'Watermelon.
Here Is a mystery,accordlngfto Ir,

Rryan, He shys: "I ammot much of
a farmer as some people claim'' but X

have observed the watermelon .feed.
It has the power of drawing from tho
ground .and through Itself 200,000
times Its weight; and when ou can
tell me how It fakes thU material and
out of its color forms an outside sur
face beyond the Imitation ot art", and

rthenP forms in it a white rind and--

Xvithin that again a side of red neari,
thickly inlaid with black seeds,each
one ot which In turnc Is capable of
drawing through Itself 200,000 times
Us weight when you can explain to
me the mystery of a watermelon, you
can ask me texplaln the mystery of
OOd."

Not Too Boon. .
When a tactful host entertains a

tactful guest there is sure to be re-

warding conversation for the onlooker
and listener, "What do. you think of
our placen the whole?" asked Mr.
Brown, as he stood with his old school
friend on the plana, waiting for the
stationcarriagewhich was to bear tho
24 hourai guestaway.

"Rather a good little place," said
Mr. Ray, impartially. "perhaps a bit
bare now, but no doubt, time will
change all that."

,fYe,, indeed," said his host, with
greatheartinessand no bintot offense.
"I bops before you come again the
;recs nnd shrubswill 'have made a
good growth then you'll se,e a
change." Youth's Companion,

Not Profane, Only Pertinent.
A party went out recently1o Ioch

Raven on a little pleasure trip, to en-

joy (ho beautiesof the place, which
some of the party had seen and of
which all had heard. Arrived at their
destination,'one of the' ladles looked
at the beautiful scenery before her In
?urprtso as'her gaze rested ou the
placid water.

i'Why, I thought it wasji lake!" sho
c!aimed. 'v
"No, my dear"Mrs. Blank," respond,

fd another member, suavely, lake
nt. all; only dam river." IJaitlmore
American.

. Practical Poet
"Oh, for tho wings of a dove," sighed

tho poe,
"What would you do with 'erar de-

manded the practical man.
"Use them for transporting; manu-

scripts,'' replied tho poet, "thereby
saving at Icaat 11,000 a year la. post'
ue," . '

LICE IN POULTRY
tt Q

BoraxSpraya Safe Preventive
pimple, Cheap,W nless

tg rowls". a
tf'20 Mnlc "eam" n'orax was a good

thing to rid poultry of lice. I had used
EOmuch Inflamuinbln&ljlce killers that
my poultry Houses woro regular tiro
traps, I gnVw my 3. C. W Leghorn
houso sprajlng just two months
'ago. Since I havo caughtseveralhens
and I fouhd no lice. I am rid of lice
and shall contlnuo to uso "20 Mulo
Team" Borax as a spray, also as a
wash. ,

(Signed) MRS. B R BVFFHAM,
Roswcll, New Mexico.

HE REMEMBERED.

S3a" --j:
"And did your uncle remember you

in his will?"
"Well, he remembered me, all right,

but that was why ho didn't meutlon
me In it."

It
An itching trouble Is not necessarily

a dangerous on,e, but certainly a mgsf
disagreeable affliction No matter the
name,it yof Itch ft cures you. Hiint's

'Cure Is "It." Absolutely guaranteed
to cure any form ot Itching known.
First nnnlftntlnn rellevra. o

f Blackwell's.
Ma Twaddles Well, here's a "Na-

poleon of Wall street,'' wjio is well
named. o

Pa Twaddks How's that?
Ma Twaddles-He'- s spending his"

last days on, the island. Cleveland
Leader.

Free The New Cook's Book.
Write the Jaques Manufacturing

Company Chicago, to-dd- y and get
their beautiful cook's book, edited by
Mrs. Hill. It wlU bo sent absolutely
free to any ladyreader of this paper.
See K. C Baking Powder ad. In an-

other part of this paper.

Same Feeling.
"And haven'tyou ever taken a ride

In an automobile?" askedthe man
with the new machine, piljlngly.

"No," replied the plain person, "but
l fell' out of a third story window
oonce." ,

No Others'
It Is a class to Itself. It has no

rivals. ,Jt cures where others merely
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick-
est and surest remedy ever devised.
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

Life's Most Important Factor.
1 have come to see that cleverness,

success,attainment.,count for little;
that goodness,or character.Is the im-
portant factor In life. Romanes.
' Capudlne Cures lndlgestlonPalns,
Sour ntomacli and heartburn no matter
from what Che Immediate ri lief.
l'rearrlbed by pliysli lunn hwanm- - It Is
pure and effective Trial bottle 10 Regu-
lar site Sc and'SOcot ull drulatH,

Whether life shall bedesertdepends
on the springs fn your heart.

Syrup fftgs
Elixirtfoenna

CleansestneSystemEffect--
ualltt-I-MspeL-

s IsoldsandneadJ I iacnesaue10 jonsTtpaTionti J 1
.Acts

T
naiuraiiy, actstruly as

n I jmrnlivp.
BestforMenvmjjn0Qnrl CKilti- -

ren -- youni and Did,
To ! :l l ITtt

AIwqvs buy The aenumevvlucli

J 1

Danv
I s

CALIFORNIA

JteStrupCo.
manufactured f printed on the

1 front of evory packne,
SOLD &f ALL LEADING DRUGGIST&

sizeonly, regular price 50txbollle.

TOWER'SFISHBRAND
WATERPROOF

ey

OILED CLOTHING 'vXV
loohi beller-weo-rs longer

M J Aono oivei more '
bodJy comfort JVpyfry J
oecousc curon "ViV iir1targe; pcmcrnj.ycr
costsno more than cirfvIhe'jusl asgood'kindsr

SUroWSlKKEBS,3Qo av v

SOLD CVCRVWHCRt N

fwrir 9e,nl WEr?

tianolhfirt eftMMi
SS7 Bw (uuMrnte

VnTJDO'WS'nO'1'1' N CW LAW obtlnJ
,T,-r41- mI, llJJOHN W. MORRI,

"
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WOMiHT
BACKACHE '

The tiack is tho mainspring of
woman'sorganism. It quickly calls
attention to troulrio by aching. It 4

tclH, with other symptoms,suchas
nervousness,hrnrtai lie, pains in tho
loins, weight in tho lower part of
the body, thnt a woman's feminino
organismneedsimmodiatenttention.

In such casedtheonesuro remedy
which speedily removes tho cause,
and restores tho feminino organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA&PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

, Mrs. "Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Ave., Rockland, Mc, Bays :

" I wastroubled for a long time with
dreadful backachesand a pain in my
side, andwas mlvirablo in every way.
I doctored until Itvas discouraged and
thought Lwould'ncyergetwell. I rend
what Lyala'H. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound had ddno0 for others and

Edcclded totry It; after takinir three
bottlesI can truly say that I neverfelt
so wen in my lye."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of EastEarl,
Pa.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

"I had very severe,backaches,and
pressing-dow- n pains. I couldnot sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compoundcured me
and made me feel like a new woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Veeetablo .Compound,made'
I from rootsand herbs,has been tho
siaiiaara remedy tor lemaio ins.
andhaspositively cured thousandsof
womenwho havo leentroubled with
displacements,inflammation, Ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bear--

i iiig-dow- n feeling,flatulency, indiges--
uuu)uizujt;is,uiuurvuusprostration.

SIGK HEADACHE
. Positively caredby4 A hi jui'ji

UAtltl5 theseLittle Pills.
Thry also rellere Dl-- t

iTTLE ream from Djrtpf pMi,ln-dlfreilio- n

andTooIlrurtjYlVER Eating. A perret rm-dj- r

for DlixInrRs, Kau-a-.g pius. Drowsiness, liad
Taste In theMouth,Coat-
ed Tongue, Fain In tbe
Bide, TOllPID I.IVE11.

Ther reg-ulat- the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

I SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearICARTER'SL
VlTTlE

i Fiver St&e!&&&zt?
mm. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. X Daaclaa nukN and Mils mora fmen's 99)0 and 3.0O wom than any
other In tha world,

thsyhold their shape,fit better.uu wearlongerthan anyothermaka.
flail t All trimJotInn Ibnbif tf tU
I mllr. Mm, Bon,Woii, Ulttw a CUMru

XJe(lstti.Mu4 M.e OaU(newewetsa aj stIm. W. lDmstes9t tsi1
rT Mm AwbetltBte. W. U. Uaaill

Mm. stkI ptlos U'tt mped oa betlom. Bo
mmtvIivl ehoei mailed fram f&cLurr le z

W. L. DOUOUti, 117 Sfsrl U , Smiles.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GKIiAT VARIETY
FORj SALS tAT THE
L,OWhST PRICES UY

WrSTtR.N MKWSPArEH UNION
K.ohi City, Miwun

J
HYGIENIC TOWEL

itaullary aail a Marelouly UulcU Drrr
A lMi.fl wh cli Ulartf tirecelvitlmmr3tatesnl fnrat
tirri) wcjwuUhiUiIIioOm r rouit yrrjrt4iniuf lrw
.iiiuiiuiulI hi wuilaMUltarr UUhr lontf uddtth.

tMMttut Hurvrrlrtn pullM-fu- r M pulilU fJlie
"Jlfvkulo (,,.', .i eterr KMrf quality ttuit Ispc
fclbhi to lw i ul In u tuwrl It It of itrimir. iuBfcl.u
toutn 1011 urv wring VIM.) orar, uiiituu,utiaat,rti muUturu uulrklr. drjluif the tKidr ltb
liar lly any rtfurt. IIUh rapid ubturtrrnt waterand
ItrriurfliitinUrrljuiliirlvu. Itlaiuaduln tuurnic:

lSiilll llloaitlere. 1 KxiO lAp aolrca.
VOal4 UOnuile. '& l0O 35o aulvte.

St ml fi r iMHinr atilrfiirtuj()l itnni-- r rflumrdlf
Hut ulUUrtiirr l rite dlrnlljf tn Mills, a wi ate
tt.v iiiaiiuUrturrri Till; IIVtllh.SHI MILl.b,
W.lLuJ ll..jrJr'l''tk, I'lilladfii.lua, I'm.

nrrntr NKW uiitrnvicitvt ureamMtMr& m nuUkrellrfaiuli-utrtworttrau'i- .

t.'.tlmonUl. onrt 10 dajra tnatuirnt HIKKikoki.f II Ik--I 11. AtLATA,l
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that-- about one-fif- th --of

all the chewers of 'plug
tobacco chew STAR.

There's a reason for
t

this enormous 'and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star?Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
onesoleobject in view
to give chewers the.
chewof tobacco itis pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at

' a moderateprice.

jlJL

More chewers are
learning every day that

eSTAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis theone bestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)'
among certain chewers
againstthe useof whatis
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco," becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
fn appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomedto
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

Yon use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives
i ncreaseyour
'pleasureby chew-
ing 8TAR I

In All Stores
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j First shipmentjust received. Call and see the most up-to-da- te line shown here"this season. Only one
Ihof a kind, and thfe prices range from $1 5.00 up. New styjes every few days . :- -: :- -: ':- -: :- -:
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SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of
Building Material.

- A

a

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

THE

O.K. Restaurant
is the best.Dlac in jl

Big Springs to got
your meals. Short

"T Orders at all hours.

You Are Always Welcome

1NO. MILLHOLLON

I

PROPRIETOR

For Plumbing At tho Methodist church,Mon

Work of nil kinds call on O.L.'d,iy n'Kht' under tho go

Riggs at Arnold's tin shop.
Phone290.

Farm for Sale.
My farm northwest of town

for saleat a bargain if sold
once. SeeJ. C. Baird at
court house.

G.T. Walker of Auto returned
yesterday from Abilene, where
ho attended federal court as a
characterwitness.

Pleaseyourself as well as your'

physician b"y havingReagan fill

your prescriptions.

Tho'home of tho Ladies Home
Journalpatterns. Stokes-Hugh- es

Cdmpany, .

Regularservicesof the cBapt--

istpeoplo'attheoperaliousenext
Sunday and at night, .preaching
by tho pastor. Morning subject,
"The Holy Spirit in. "the Locul
Church." At night, "Dare ang'DaforGod." s

Do not take risks, .but have
your prescriptions filled at Rea-

gan's. ' -

LetB trade with Pool Bros., of
course, there is a reason.

Bring us your prescriptions
Aroold-Tankorsl- ey Drug Co.

- w-

Regular"Dinners

. Are served at the Wig - am .
Restaurantat 25 cents. For the

benefit of the businessmen during

the busy seasonand the fanners of

the Big Springs country we have

' started our tegular dinners. , Our

tables will be supplied with the (g

very best the market affords and

our service is prompt- - Eat at -

- i

THE WJG- WAM
RESTAURANT '

ICE CREAM . FISH AND, OYSTERS

tho

to any part city.

Phone67

ment of tho DemocraticProhibit- -

51-- 2t
'onCommittoo, Rov. C. M. Shuff
ler will address thocitizens of
Big Springs and Howard county;
tho addresswill betrin 8 o'clock.

is 'Thifl will hn n crrnnt nennnnn
at

at
-- - "ww.vrM

jlf atou comeearly you may ser
cure a seat, otherwise you may
not.

Mako your dollars stretoh out,
you can doit at Pool Bros.

Scholarshipfor Sale.
Wo have a scholarship in tho

Abilene BusinessCollegefor sajo.
This is ono of the best buainann
collegosflMhe state. 4Gtf

Get Both Style and Comfort

'CWe C

Stokes--JHughesCo.

ALL WRONG.

The Mistake is Made' By JtUay Blx
Springs Citizens.

Don't tnlstukd tlio causeor bnekneho.
Toho cured )oii muxt know tho o.'iumj
it in wrong to iiDUuitio reliof id cure. .
Uaukaohn ia kidiiH) scho. '

. You mtiNt cure thn kldiiejit.
'A'BFjf S)riji"H reaidont tolln youYion

Uilft cn,bodiino. jl
V. S. MileM, living in tho suthorr

part of Big Sprinwa. Tex.. hbh: I'wk
vonrs iiro I hml a pretty bad attackof
Kidney back.ioho I wjs ndyised to use
Donn'B Kidney Pilln and tliey noted like
a driving tht r"iin complete)-ou-t

of my system Whenever I fH-- l t

slight return of the complaint i una
DoansKtdnev Iila jind they have nevnr
failed me or any memberof my family
who.huve Qver tnqd thorn.,"

For.salo by nil dolerH. Price 60
cents. Milburn Co.,
Now.York, noln'ngents fo"r tho United
Stated. ,

Itemeniuor tho name Doan'a and
takeno other. '

..,.,;.

Your groceries always fresh if
they corrfe from Pool Bros,

THE RRIVILEQES OF WEALTH.

o

O

H m i m w

The Waiter I can recommend that
irlne list, sir. We've got some very
old wlnea Id our cellar,

The Lady Oh, we don't want any
old atuff. We're rich enough to hp.ve
the newest you'vo got.

JU. ..

Christian Endeavor Program.

Sunday, Octoher 11, 1008.
Subject,CommitteeWork;

rll:l-ll- .
Song.
Prayer.
The ExecutiveCommittee;Phil.

3: 12-1-0 Prof. C. E. Thomas.
The LaborCommittee; John1:

40-4- 2 Mrs. G. R. Elkfns.
Sonjj.

Tho PrayerMeeting Committee;
Acts 120: 11-1- 1 Miss Loula
Burt.

Sunday School Committee;
Dout. 11: 18-2- 1 Mrs?Tynes.
' Song.

8cripturo readings.
.

,Duet Miss Marguerite Carw-for-d

and Mr. Anna Pope.
BeneUiction. 0

BuV tho'Brotherhood overalls
andgot tho best, at q

A. P.4 McDonald & Co.

,r The Commercial Club meets
nuxt, Wednesday atternoon at
4:30. If you are a memberyour
presencewill be greajtly desired,
If you arenot a member a most
cordial invitation is ertonded you
to como out and join antl help in
the good that .the club is
doing.

.
You pressthe button ; we do

the rest. Kodaks at Ward'.s.'
tQ '

County-Cour-t Doings;
Countjrcpurt convened-inTeg---

ular sessionMonday with Judge
L. A. Dale presiding. The crim-

inal docket was taken up and the
following oasesweredisposedof:

The State 'of Texas vs. Dan
Dean, selling intoxi-
catingliquors; acquitted.

State "vs. Jesse, Esquiville,
theft; found guilty, fined $5.00
and ten daysin jail.

Statevs. Will Proctor, theft?
dismissad.

Qourt adjourned until "today,
when, the civil docket will be ta--

k6riUP-- . ..' ?
Have Inman to repair your

watch.atA, T. Drug Co. .

The Campaign Is on In Earnest -- Who

will be President?' '
To forrn your opinions and keep in

touch with progrestTof the cumpnlgn,
you will ned first class newspapero.

Vfy have an arrangementwhereby
you cau get the Dallim bemi-Week- ly

JJe H:biiJinU-jptmbQthlor22-

cash.
This glvr--s you a live9 metropolitan

paper andTPHVoIoarpVrr,3'pajpeS"
each week, not only through the cam
p'aign and election, but for one whole
year. ,

Place your order NOW, with Thto
I Enterprise,Big Springs, Texas.

t- -- 4ti w

Tho old court house has been
I sold to W. R. Colo, consideration
$3,500, It is rumored that Mr.

I Cole will use the stone in the
building in the erection of a
three story hotel building, some-

thing that is very much needed
in our

Say, we want your drug busi-

ness,give us a chance.
Arnold -- Tankersley Drug Co.

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nervd
tonio, at Ward's? 12-- tf

Announcement.
The servicesof the Baptistpeo

ple will be hold Sunday and Sun-
day night at tho operahouse un
til furtherannouncement. Prayer
meetingsat tho Mothodisfchurch
on Thursdaynights. Let all in
terested persons, take notice.
Tho serviceswill all be at tho
usual hours.

Geo. W. Sherman, Pastor.

ff

The Voting Contest.

The following is tho standing of the
various contestantsIn tho Entorpribe's
Populnr Young Lady Voting Contest
Miss Margie Oliphant

" Lucille Ely ,

" Viola
" Mao Thomas
" Alice McCright
" Audri" McWhorter .

" Birdie Andrus
" Ethel Crowder
," Dochia OrifTou
" Flora Lewis

45 200
8,000

U7J20

3,710

1.180
1,220

1.200

1.180
1,160

1,120

" Lottie Cranfell. ... 1.120

A handpome$10.00 gold bracelet will
bo given to the first young lady bring
ing us (2000 on Subscription. Tho
winner of tho first special prize is bir-
red from competing for this prize.

If you need anything in the
sundry line try Reagan's.

.

Se H. B. Arnold for flues,
gutters, tanks, ifi fact anything
in metal work. 51 -- tf

Jones& McGowerf want yotfr
Business." &

Mrs. JaneHopkins
Boy Proof Clothes

.See the prepar--"

ations",we have

madefor young

hopefuls thef. smarteststylesof .

the season

quality clothes.

No other than

the famous
f

Oh

Mrs. Hopkins
Proof Clothes

The kind Parentshave sought without finding. All the
models, perfectly fitting sizes,exclusive patterns and wear-

proof fabrics. What mofe; Prices will pjease you too.

J. & Wv FISHER
.The Storethat Sells Everything. Establish 1882,

WOOD AND COAL FOR CASH
Harry Abjrey and Walter Wright will open a Wood and Coal Yard here next week. - Weight and Full Meausure

I

1 Guaranteed. Hold your orders for us. ' We can and will saveyou moneyon your winter'ssupply of fuel. Alsoiend us your I
orders for Flour, Crain and Hay. Leave all orderswith F. GShepardat the Cordill J7arehouse,orPhone67. :: :: ;; "k ::

" 5
Prompt delivery of the

i&M&S'ih'tfA

charm,

-- Fosflp Buffalo
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